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Dtxoo county farmers may at.
tend a similar meeting set (or
1:30 p.m. Thursday at Allen in
the American Legioo Hall.

The first of several area meet
Inga slated to explain the pro
visloos of the feed grain setr
aside prceram will be held inthe
auditorium at Car-rol! Thursday
starling at 1:30 p.m •

A similar meeting Is set for
1:30 p.m, Feh. 24 In the ASC
offiee In Wayne.

Ralph Olson, vtce-chatrmen cI
the Wayne County ASCcommittee
said the slgn-up in the feed grain
set-aside program will begin 00
Mar. 1 and end Apr. 9.

Oteoi said the Public Is invited
to the meetings where explanation
will be made or the set-aside
program, He sald many rt the
restrictioos that applied to'llI'e~

vious programs have now been
relaxed.

Meeting to Explain

Feed Grain Program

The public is invtted by the
Carroll Music Boostel-9 anC1fire
men, jabrt sponsors 'or the pro-
gram_, to atten~ tile Wayne-FIn
Department'!1 demoostratlon 11,
rescue work.

-----_.--

The life-lIke rnanUdn na~
"Resuscitation Annie" Is owned
by the Wayne· firemen and used
'by them to demoostrate' rescue
teclu't1qoos.

'"Resuscitation Annie" wUl be
the featured performer at 7:30

• tonight (Monday) at the Carroll
auditorium.

The advertisement wUl be 00
the outside - the' neW$ 00 the
inside -the values, up and down
the street.

That's the word for the annual
George Washington retail pro
motion in Wayne .Th u r a d a y
through Saturday.

Sound ccnf'us lng ? h's really
not.

The front page of next Thur s
day's issue of The Wayne Herald
will be a full-page Chamber of Commerce advertisement

:~~I~~~ ~~~:~5~~~i:\u:~e~:~~~.hOWshoppers can

The news will be 00 the inside because of that ad 00 the
outside.

And values and gifts will be at your fingertips through
out the city.

How can you make some of those free gifts yours? By
making sure you keep hold of Thursday's Issue of the news
paper. enthat full-page advertisement you'll find a number
between one and 500. You take your copy of the paper Into
the stores and simply match It withthenumbers 00 the gifts
in those stores. They're yours. It's that simple.

Those merchants who sell
large Items such as tetevtetce
sets or refrlgeratOl'S wHlgive
cash discounts CI'l the mer
chandise they number.

Remember, keep next
Thursday's paper handy. That
number 00 the "froot page"
means free gifts for you.

There will be 7,500 copies
of Thursday's paper printed
for distributl.oo throughout the
Wayne area.

or at Neligh. Rehearsals start
at 9;30 a.m. and a final concert
is slated at 7:30 p.rn, tonight.

Mrs. Jean Owens, vocal in
structor at Wayne High School,
Is accompanying the group 00 the
trip.

.The East-half of the Husker
Conference Vocal Clinic Is being
held at wakefield, Meeting in the
elementary school .audltcrtum
are 240 chorislers from eight
schools lnc1uding Wisner-Pilger,
Oakland-Cralg, Scrttner, Pen
der, Tekamah-Berman, West
Point. Lyons and Wakefield.

:-.fel Olson, choir dlrector Irom
Dundee Presbyterian Church in
Omaha. 15 the· clinician directing
alf-day rehearsals and a mass
choir concert at 7:30 p.m.

The evening concert will also
include selections presented bya
64-vQlce hooor choir and small
ensembles tram each school.

Admission to the Wakefield
concert is $1 for adults and 75
cents for students.

Bach, Rock Reign at Vocal Clinics

''Where uh where have the win
ners gofle~' 0 where or where
might they be?:,:-These new lyrics
to an old sorq£lform tile question
being- asked after 13 names have
been called without a winner in.
that many weeks during the
Thursday Cash Night drawings in
Wayne.

The name of Mrs. Owen Jen
kins of Carrol! was called during
the Chamber of Commarcodrnw
ing Thursday. She was not in a
participating store to claim the
$400 prize.

A reserve jackpot tor tho draw
Ing , to be given away a week
after someone wins the $400,
15 now at the $350 mark.

To be eligible to win any of
the free cash one must be regis
tered in one of the participating
Wayne business rlr ms and pres
ent in one or the stores at the
time the winner's name is called.

The jackpot will again be worth
$400 Thursday night.

Several hundred choristers
representing 14 Husker Confer
ence high schools are meeting
today (Monday) at Neligh and
Walj'efield-to sing music ranging
from Bach to rock.

'rwentv-rocr members of the
Wayne High School choir are in
Neligh singing with students from
Bloomfield, MadisCl1, Stanton,

:a~I~~ :dnu~~I~~s~~h~;~:;=
ence Vocal Clinic.

Students representing Wayne
are Tim Sharer. Dan Pr-oett, Jim
Meyer, ceorze-Jotei, James Ste
venson. Dorothea neckenhauer ,
Holly Hogll'enbach, Laree Jones.
Sue Havener, Tammy Fr-edr-Ick
SOl1, .Jer-I Manning. Gerda Lind
ner, Nancy Ehlers. Jane Sharer,
Lavoo Heckman. Liz DUe,Elaine
Lundstrom, Penny Rees, Mary
Ellis, Marsha Johnsoo, Scott Nie
mann. Ron Ring" .Jolm Agler and
Mike Nuss.

Hugh Rangeler, retired co-ar
dinator of music in the Lincoln
Public Schools, is guest cooduct-

$400 Cash
Unclaimed

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
)14 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Does a Drug Addict
Know What's Ahead?

Heckens Hospitolized
Ed Beckens, superintendent at

AlIen High School, was hospital
ized at Wakefield Wednesday aft
ernoon suffering from what Dr.
E. M. Coo described as a heart
coedutce.

He was doing fine Friday after
noon, Dr. ('00 said.

lleckens , who resigned his po
ettton as superintendent recently.
suffered a heart attack at school
last" spring shortly before the
end of the school year.

Do you have any idea as to
what it is like inside a drug
rehabilitation center"

The fi"-h hour-tong telecast In
the vetrcnat FJ.lucationTelevision
vetwork'e drug abuse series,
'The .furnec On Crises," will
be aired at 6 p.m, tonight (Mon
day) and may be seen locally on
KX~f:'-TV .

,r "To Keep It, You Have to Give
It Away" is an explor-ation inside
a rehablUtatioo center for those
hooked 00 drugs.

interviews and action footage
with addicts, doctors. psycholo
g-ists and other proresstoiats ccc
ument life at Synanon's new city
at Tomales Ray, north of San
Francisco; the Cjlntcal Research
Center of National Institute of
Mental Health in Lexingtoo, Ky.;.
Alack Action, Inc.• a methadone
maintenance program In Pitts
burgh, and the Washingtoo Hos
pital in Boston.

The orceram emphasizes that
In view of the many different
appr-oacnos to rehabilitation, no
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Adon JeHrey

Plan 'Cake Feed

AdonJeffrey
Picked for
Directorship

Mon .Ierrrey, president r:L
First National Bank or, Wayne,
has been elected as director r:L
Packers' NaUooai Bank in Omaha.

In additioo to serving as a mem
ber or the rotating board of dt
rectors, he also senve s as a
member at the investrpent com
mlttee which offers out-state
bankers an oppor-tunity to serve
In a management capacity (I'l a
city correspondent bank board.

Packers National Hank is the
principal investment d Packers
Management Company, inc•• a
one b3!lk holding company. Nine
ty---·per--cent~ the stockholders
are bankers holding interest in
other Nebraska banks.

Packers vattcnat Rank
;-"". JEFFREY. pa ee Ii

youth, but I don', believe Main
Street 15 tho place for a youth
c luh." lie said It is completely
wrong "ror the city to use the
taxpayer'S money to pay the rent
and expenses on the buildIng ror
the youth club. "It is competitive
to me and " would be paying to
cut my own throat," Manes said.
He suggested that the youth cen
ter be located in tile fire hall.

Another businessman, Larry
Turner or -f>wansoo' 5 TV, said he
was not against the youth club but
that he objected to not putting the
building up tor rent. lie said more
retail business is needed in that
block because It "isgoingtopot."

"I maintain the bulld~ should
have been made available to a
retail -octtet before the counc ll
nabbed It tor a youth center.," he
said.

Councilman Pat Gross counter
cd, "The last thing we want to do
15 ruin any business. The council
wasn't rtmnlng around looking
ror a place. The youth asked tor
help and we WHe Just doing what
was requested."

The paint was c larifled sever
al times during the rneetin,l.l" that
the old ca!e building can be va
cated In jo days by the Youth
Club shoukl there be a retail
business moving Into town that
needs the space.

Marvin Sword, executive direc
tor of the Boy Scouts and OI1e or
the adults helping the youth plan
the club, saLd it Is not a profit
making organization. Hesaid that.
money rrom the pinball machines
and other equipment would go
toward expenses, fie emphasized
S(T YOUTH CLUB. p,';':" r;

Kiwanians

Norbert Brugger

Norb Brugger Named

Heod ofState Group

the newly organized Youth Club,
Hall called the meeting to hear
both pros and cons on the subject.

The city council signed a year
lease Tuesday night agreeing to
rent the buildIng at 306 Main for
$i25 a month, lIall said the lease
spectrtcattv states-that the bulld-

, \n.g Is tor tre youth center or'tor
any other legitimate use. That
wording allows the ccunc il to sub
lease the building if the youth
club disbands or if a retaIl busi
ness wants to move Into the
structure, he saId.

Andy Manes, owner of Andy's
Pizza House. saId•. 'I beiieve In

Second Class Postage Vaid, at Wayne, Nebr-aska

Course in Care for Elderly Ojf.er..ed
Any individ_ual t 6 years of age and older

is eUgible to take the course. A high school
edueatloo Is nat required. ...

The course will meet for 10 Thursdays,
7 to 10 p.m. each night.

Geriatric Aide I was arfered last faU
and' was. well received, Mrs. Cottrell lIaid.
Those, who-took the course last -ratl can take
the one coming up later thia mooth. she saW,
addlng-that-thoBe-PeOPIe who mls-sed-the-Jirst
course can stili attend the approacWrtg 006.

An applieatlon blank tor enrolling tor the
course- can be found elaewhere. In tht~ tSBOO
of The Wayne.lferl),ld. People wanting to take

.the cour,ee can alao register at the high school.

Several new Ideas, includlns:' displays of hobbles, will be
Incorporated In the 1971 vor ston of the Farm and Home Show.

The show, which offers businessmen an opportunity to
display _their products, 1.'1 scheduled for the Wayne city audi-
torium 00 March 18-20. ,

llandlinR the affair this year will be the wavne County
Jaycees.

Anybody who would like more Information about---theshow
or who wontd like to display their hobbles during It should cso
tact either Dick Hammer or Darrell Moore, ,Jaycee members
in charge of the show.

New Ideas Planned for '71 Show

Interested In learntng how to take care
orelderly people? If so, take natc olthe adult
educatloo class being planned by.Wayne High
School. '

'Thecourse, Geriatric Aide n, will begfn
on Thursday, Feb; 25,- and wilI/be ta~ht

b,y Mary Ann Cottrell, registered nurse with
the school system. "

Designed to train indIViduals In the care
- or elderly"and" beartdderr--peop-Ie-etth-er -Ina

nurling home or in too indtvidual~s private
home. the course Includes Inrrtructlon In
bask procooures in patlcn~ care. accident
prevenUon, emergency care, persQI1al care

tf andpYIlcal examinations, i:....

, '

NFO Group Lounches

Membership Drive

A cooslderable number of pros
and coos were tossed Into an are
na of about 30tius1{lesslTWln;resl
dents and city council members
tlMhey mer Thur-sday morning
to talk OVer the citrO's Icaslilg a
building 00 Main Street for the
WajTle Youth CIJ.lb.

Mayor Kent Hall sald he called
for the Informal meeting In order
to get the alr cleared m sever-al
matters relating to the c lty ccun
ell's leasing the building former
Iy occupied by Rm's ('afc.

AIter receiving numerous tote
phooe calls Questlonlng tbe ctty's
leasing the old cafe Ilulldlng for

Snows Going,
Racing Coming

The Wayne County rha~e·r of
the "atlonal Farmers Or"Ranl7.~,

at Ion has latflched a membership
drive, accord Ins: to Hollie vte~

tor, county NFO pre s ident ,
Victor said the campalJ"l start

ed a week ~o and that every
farme)" in the county will be
c-ontacted and asked to partlcl
----p~hrtw---Nt--"\:l-1'l:lttecttv~~

gaining nrccram.
~iembcrs of the lncnl rhap er

participated in I\j'rl's natltir)wlde
·'hog lift" prccram in )imuary.
Tile !lfts have now bN'n .~uspend

cd, Vlrtor s-ald, since tile ~Fq

successfult.'o reached It:; inlti.11
goal by providing It had the
strength to substantially raiSe
the price or hogs in the face of
record sUr;,Jlies. -

Victor explained that the J{oal
of an ~F() commodIty 11ft 1.<; to
move a massive volume of pro
ductloo Into ne..... marketinv. pat
terns so that processors that
normally ~et a supply l{1 a Riven

tarea will have to bid up to try
to keep th('lr supply from mov
ing away rrom them.

purposf' Is to rais£' the g-en~

eral price level and In the end
Ret farm('r$ \rj a position to price
their product".

'Youth Club Site Questioned

warne KIwanis Club members Reccgnltion Banquet each sprtng, pancake supper, along with ln
will soon be mixing batter, pour~ other dub activities include the dividual cootributlons from club

1ng syrup, and frying pancakes 'sponsoring of a Boy Scout troop members in hath time and mooey.
during thf'lr 1971 PancakeSupper In Wayne, -asslstinK finandallyin Those attending the feed this
slated Feb. 2,'i in the city aOOI- special Instances of great need. year will have the opportunity to
torium. contributing tothe~ebraskaChll- lvok over a Drug Abuse Idt pur_

Rob Carhart. chairman of t~ dren's Home and the Crippled chased by Kiwanis for nse In the
committee In chal"'R"e d arrange- Childrens Ilospltal, sponsorlnR' commtmlty by the police depart-
ments, said serving wiU get un- local youth projects as well as a ment and the school system In
derwa) at 5 p,m. and end at 9 p.m. Circle K Club for ('ollege- age preparing' pr~rams dealing with
He said the annual pancake feed yOlHW men at \\'a;o11e ')tate ["01- thc misuse of drugs. Carhart
is the club's major fund raising lege. noted that emphasis on public

,\;orbert Brugger, supcrln- activity for various youth pro}, Carhart said the activities of awarene~s of the mlsuseofdrugs
tcndent of the 'r\aync municipal ects. 'the Kiwanis Club are dependl'nt is one of two major Kiwanis
power plant sincc the middle Kiwanis sponsors a S{'ho!astic upoo the income from the annual lntern;ttiooal themes for 1971.
of .938, has been named presi- The club ~cheduledthepancake

dent of the _\;cbraska !~iij~e of V t Sh Id B . feed On a Thursday thlsyearhop-
Mlm[clpalities,repla{"in./.:I)onf'e- e erans au rIng ing that are<lresldentswilitake
tersen of Wahoo. tIle opportlmity to join in while

Brugger, who ha.~workedatlhe Cerfificafes fo Meeting shopping in Wayne.
power plant for over 14 years, Carhart also noted that hiwan-
served as president of the gTOUp Veterans who plan on attend~ program. similar in' manv ways is is encour~ing local businesB-
several years as:-o. lng Tuesda .... night's org-anlza- to'Jn~,rogra.m"r"'.,Yctera~s, W. hO men to permit their employees

Late in JaJAtlilry.L1n.rggcr was tlonal meeting on tile proQOsed at nd college. The bo<lrd will _to-.Jg.klhclr~.a.k-dUr~~:-:~-.f'.',C""Il
t hooored durmg--1h(' Chamber of cooperative farm tra"iniru; --=--pj-o- de ide- illcr that meetinv. wh-eth=" the reed at the auditorium. He '

Commerce annual dinner ror his /{ram should bring- three things er to okay the program. said ther(' ..... lll be a special fast
outstanding record of service with them, says Chris Bargholz. An.1 veteran who served more servil'e line for persons whoneed

be:::~n w.;rn;d a;;aini=::;r~ ~rOl.l~rs\t::;'5'~~~hl:a·w~~a~rndree~I'~~~n~o'ut:mdP'~I~; :r~~~, COtmty veterans service than 1KO days aftor .Jan. 31.195:,. to return to work in a hurry.

building and, racing soap boxes t~;e an;~al affa·lr .... ·.. ..•. .., Those ltems: service record ~:Ch:~;('r~:~~ve~hcan_~~~~~;('ab:~ Colored Shl'rfs
might I\:eep in mind the sign~up (DD214 form), marriage certitl~ eligible for the program. Jlow-
meeting for the ,national soap-box catc if married and copy of chil- ever, he must now be deriving On Store,. Door
race at Akroo, 0, D N $2 000 dren's birth certificates. the main portion of his inrome

Tfi:O~~h~;~~ht:~ ,~~~!-!!S_--,~- bl~:rnt~i~I~~~ha~n~ ~~:e~~\~. f7om-farm~. Remal'n Mystery
··Coo'rolct in ~orlolk 00 Tuesday About $2.r.~ w~s collec~ed for wlll save time and trouble if the :'lingle v('tcrans earn $141 a

evening, Feb. 23. The Wayne the KIJ.dn.cy ..\.~d I·un~ dur~ ,the ~~~~e)71~sfl~n~~'o~:~t\d started :1~t~~~e~n~~~tr;eu;:i:~~~l"'~~ Vandalism, larceny and a case
COWlty Jaycees, whO a year ago benef t dancu at the \~ayne . ~ 00- 'F. of some m, sterious .~hlrts made
helped several youngsters enter al Guard ArmQry ThursdaYnlght. The organizational me e tin g and a vet with two dependent,'; last week far from routine {or the
the race at Norfolk, will provide A total or about 250 people Tuesday will give members of receives, $190. Beyond two, the Wayne police.

trMsportalioo to r>:orrolkfor any ~urned out:~r the affair, ma~ ~e l~ea::('~~:OI~~,~oo~<>~::~ ~~~~:st~;~r~~t;~t,i~~y;~~~~ O(ficers were told by the ow-
youths who want to enter this t a very success. mem rs .. , L er of Hill's !l<farket early last
year. or the spoosor!ng group said. intercsted in signing up for the S"" VETERA"NS, page 1; week that when he went to work

The race at Norfolk, winner of \londay morning there was a

which will advance tothenat·ional F d p. k Off· f 1 brown shirt hanging on the froot

~~I~;,/:/~::dl~~d.~~:J,~~~~ NEN ee ers IC leers or 71 dOO!"::d:':5lO••.
(at In advar1e-e since it takes / ' cerer arrived at
cooslderable time and eUQrLtQ__ Ilobcrt H9.1-ls -of ..g.a!wffi f'tty ganlzatloo rs sChcdu1cd ror \1.3) 1 all who were membcr~ 1Il19»9 a purple ;;~:~,~~;;,~~"~~':~;;'r;;~~··' ;':,;i,~~,,~,.I:.::
conlitrucf a' race-r ·to specitlca- was named laat week to replace at \\a)ne Heading up that pro-- rod 1970 in order to bring lIlnew door.
t1oos, , Merlin Holm of Wakefield as gram will be \\ilhs Me)er or people. A blue shirt was· hanging'·Ol'I the ~ " __ .

AnybOOy who wants toenterthe treasurer of the Nort~~~~ ~_Ue-!ptng. -M--Rr--w-iH--be----Mt--..-------------;--- -.----- ,. -l:iaCJ(- door- "\\'eafiesda)'rOOmmg.---.---- ------;--,-
~~-OOt-ot-f-ar--hart---:-bra~ttVc6(ocKTeedersAs~ Qu!.lrtan. The National Livestock r oun- The shirts stopped appearing and Fine Arts Festlva Mrs. Vernon Predoehl. chairman of Saturday's Weyne

Lumber in Wayne at 6:45 Feb. 23 soclatloo for 1971. The grQUp plans ror at least datioo's prq::'ram uniting the ma~ their mvstery remains. Federated Women's. C.lub fine arh festival. looks 0:'''' a
to catch the rree ride. Parents Ot he-i' officers or 1970 were three majoracrrvfOef;dur!nR"this ~~r c at~t I,eufrganizatioos of the Rand;· Bockman~ o{tl- Interests Both ~~:;hb~i~~~~O~r:o~e~o~I~~ ~;~p~=.' ~::P::':~; :n~~~:.~;I~
sbouJd accompany their yoong- named (m- another year of serv- year - a feedlot tour ~ Thurs- ate JO In state and na- cers Wednesday that a car radio done by. Mrs Dorothy Kabish are Min Goldie Leonard
liters, Jaycee spoke'\fMn say. ~ce: Jom Servlne of Waterbury ton County the rirst week in tional re.search, education and antenna was pulled from Its fen- y . d Old center, and Mrs. Mathilde Harms. •

A date for yowgsters to sign as president," WilHam F. Mc- June, the seeood feeding and promotIon or beef and the state der socket While the auto was oung an
up (or the raCe In Waync williE Qulstan of Pcnde,r as vlce-prest- cutil_Wlty study July 31 and Atw. assoc latioo activities In ~Isla- par~ed in the ROO block on Valley ----------~-------------------
8J1nolllced later. It wlll be f,or dent and Tom Gustafsoo o(Wake- 2, and a fuU outlook meeting. t1ve support aione would justify Drl,\e. - - - --
tOOse-----youth1; tmable-to make the field as secretary. An ,active campaign Is planned ~y cattleman in ?,emhershlp, Hazel's TIeauty Shop at 321 S d L Wayne Area Slated 'A" P f
trip to Norfolk next week. The annual banquet!oT the or~ by the feeder group to reach .SfTVine said. __ Main w~~_Qroken lnto either late tu ents, _ earn FOT- Another Survey _ nftle to 81 orm

-:;~ ~:r~~~r~:~t~~ ~~e~~~~ ~~~:~aioo~r s:~:~~/:~:yan~: Dental ,Health LQcal representatives of the . For Music Boosters
·rel recently~ went CI1 record in pair or hair clippers. Bureau or the CensU5"wttni'rter-
setting a membership goal to Police investigated eight m- Students In the e1ement"ary view a number orhouBeholdsIn
make the Northeast Assoclatioo town auto accidents during tiro grad e s In the Wayne-Carroll the' Wayne area the week of Feb.
agaln t~ largest local group In S('e SHIRTS._pa.ae 6 :~~s~te;o~~t~~:t~t~:~~ 15 to o~ain information 00 em~
the lkJited stat.ea,? during last week. Reasoo: Na- ployment here.

w.c.omk,mAIttW. '. 'r d' a~~olnmtm""jtlt"••s_t 300 at,Allen Supper tional Dental Health Week was . Guy A. Lutz, dIrector m: the
.... Feb. 7-13. Census Bureau office In st. Paul,

George Olson, Wlnnebagoj Wlllis. About 300 people attenct.edthe Among the projects ~o!!!!&:....' said· t~e house~s. are amoog
Meyerr:-Wa)l1e-;-~-pancake and sausage sup~r he1O- sterstook part lJlwas a Poster ~O,Olllfacrossthecotmtrythat
Emerson, and nUl Wellensteln. at the Allen Legia'f Hall reeent- drawIng cootei:l~ In the- (ourth have been sciehtiflcally selected
Pooca. Feedlng_ and CtJtllblUty 1¥- ,grade. Winning that conte_~Lw:a~L t~_r~~s~1!t_ll_~!,o.s~~~_~ion~.J~e
Program GCorge---mg~,-Wlri- P;:-oeecd~~' rJjm--the suwcr~ Anita ·Sandahl,_ daughter~of Mr. American people.
ncbaR0:tBob Boa,~~ Dakota ('lty; wltleh was sponsored by th@~ and :Mrs. Neil Sandahl of rural The moothly survey provides
Henry Bruns, Pender; Marvin American Legion· and AuxlUary, Wayne. -Greg Mosley, son or Mr~ a cootinuing measure r$. employ..
DWlk'-au, Wayne, and Walt T'll~ wUl be used for improvements and Mis: Keith Mosley of Wayne, ment and unemployment Cor the
See FEeDERS, page f1 on the Legloo Hall. See .QENTAL:......EALTH. page (j nation. r

-.-'?



125,000.00

"155,500.00
13,374.01

$4,190,242_39

$3,848,238.63

$ 293,874.01

. -\.

"The Lord also w1l1 be a refuge tor
the oppressed, a reluge lntlme80f trouble.
And they that know thy name:.will put their
trust in thee: for thou, Lord. has not for
saken them that seek thee." Psalm 9:9-10
KJV.

Teachers at Madlsoo will receive a
base Salary r:l $6,6lX) during the 1971·
72 school year. reports the latest Madl
soo star·Mal1.

The ,ichool board approved the new
schedu~:' which compares to the present
ale ~wffh a base or $6,300. during a meet~

lng last week. The schedule allow. an
Increase c:( four per cent for eech nine
hours of education J:leyood the bache-
lor's degree. '

Del Stoltenberg.c,head football coach
at Wayne state College. te scheduled to
be guest speaker during the April 3rd
all sports banquet at Neligh High School.

."'''''''.

The school board at West PMnt has
nixed a proposal to star-t a farm tTafn
lng prceram for veterans In the area.
A total 0( 72 veterans were reportedly
signed up for the program.

The school also turned down a pro
posal by Iowa Beef Processors to pro
vide the means for adults to pick up a
high school degree or equlvalmt throt@'h
a General F.ducatlon Development pian.

Flre completely destroyed the Merle
Renander home in Pender recently. Only

. the outer walls or the house were lett
after the rtre was finally halted. The
Renanders had purchased the home lest
summer and had completely remodeled
and redecorated It...."'.

The Perea Jndlans were r-eted 10th
among the state's Elaas C basketball
teams by the Lincoln Star last week. The
Ponca dub was 1&-1 going into weekend
acttoi, Allen was the ooly team to defeat ,_
the team, whipping them in the opening

game 1)f-the seas~~..",

The Willis Service Statloo. afamlllar
site to travelers of HIghway 20 In north
east Nebraska. was completely destroyed
by rtre early ln February. The rtre
caused an estimated $32.000 damage...."'.

1:l50)
1250)

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL ASSETS

Equity capital, total

Common stock·lotal par value
(No. st\arcs authorized
(No. shares outstan"ding

Surplus
Undivided ,profits .

TOTA·L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 293,874.01

T~~~J~~NILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAP~~~:....$4,190,242,3!J

MEMORANDA

A~~atit~fC~l~a~:t~~~i~_~:r_ .the_~ __c~_I~n_~a.~._~_~y,~,:.,~~~~$3,644,3$.79
~~.~f1b WI lohe ii -calendsI da)~ ..~:I.~~~~$2,7S7:.-"-'-,I'---

sOI~~n~:i~l;;rrr~~h~i #;i:'~~~~h~r~o:HW~_tbot~':~:rc:~~'rt
the-best, -of my knowledge_ and bellel. ,:

Correct-Attellt; Shirley Mann, Asll't, Cashier

~~g~L~:::~rg ~Directon
Etra JOCheOI/ )

St ..te B..nk No, 76-1351
Conlolidated Report of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

'LIABILITlES- - - , --
[)'emanJi__ !kpos14 -Q{-indtVlauiiTS: pa-rtnerships and cor·

- - -por-alions ' . _ . ' $1,384.892,28
Ti~d ac~~~~~~~;~s depOSits of mdivlduals, partn.ershlps, 2,294,052.20

g~~~:~ ~} ~t~::~ ;~~t~ol~~cva~r~:b~i~isions 1~:~~:~
Certified and officers' checks, etc, 467.01
TOTAL DEPOSITS. $3,835,988.63

(a) Total demand depo~lls < $1,531,936.43
Olh~rb)L;~~jtlt%~e and savmgs deposits $2,304,052.20 12,250.00

of HOlkinl in the Stat. of Neb"'lka and Domedic Sublldlul" .It
the clole of bUllnell on De.cember 31. 1970.

- -AS-StffS- -
Cash and due from banks (including $4,771,13 unposted

debits) ------tl,lHa,.Z:iJ,.g _
V S Treasury securities _, 219,906.25
Securities of other U.S_ Government agencies and

corporations 42.841.62
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 130,712.94
Other Loans 2.738.797.43
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank prE!mlses 12,730.63-

"I will praise thee. 0 ~rd, with
my Whole heart; I will shew forth all thy
marvellous works. 1 will beglad aRd re
jotce In thee: J will sing praise to thy
name, 0 thou most High." Psalm 9 :1-2 '
JUV.

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ~ _

----RR"'~~reeirv~"::e~:~>T~l-tb"'~~d-d,,~=~~=_;(set up pursuant$ 48,129.75

TOTAL RESERVES ON'LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 48,~.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Weekly Gleanings •••

Superintendent Wllliam Hurley has
resigned his posltioo at PIerce effective
the ctoae r:l this school year.

Hurley, who has been head admJnlB
trator at P:terce for the _~ __tw~_years,
did not elaborate_ on his reslgnatlCl1 ex
cepl to say that he PreSently has no job
p1ai:la.

(lfers c1 jobs to the two assistant
administrators at the school have been
made by the school board. The two, Ken
neth 'Scheer ami Harry Fleming. have
been offered raises of $-500each. Hurley
was offered" a ratse r:l $600..."''''.

The annual Cub Scout Blue and Gold
banquet at Emerson was held Thursday,
featured' was a potluck supper-

~el\'& of Note around Northeast Nebro&1t-a

Here's excerpts from the "Sports
Roundup" story in the test issue of the
Cedar County News at Hartington:

"last Tuesday Hartlngton Hlghtravel~

ed to Oavvttte, S, D. Nothing has been
heard from them, but the team is presumed
to have returned intact,. ,01. Thursday
night the Hartington High wrestling squad
hosted Pender. No seriQ1!s jnjuries, or any

--------ollierfacts---;-we-i-e -rePorted.• .That wraps
up this week's sports roundup. There's
a heavy sports calendar for the coming
week (see Coming Events), so If the re
ports keep pouring In at the present
rate readers can look forward to spending
upwards or 10or 15 seconds reading sports
news next week."

''BIg Red" will be-.In Wisner Saturday
to playa local basketball team In a bene
fit game: The game, which will feature
10 or 12 c1 the Huskers, will be held at
the: Wisner-PIlger school auditorium at
7:30p.m.
• The Wisner club Is undefeated in 13

starts this season.
Ttcketa can be purchased in advance

for $1. Tickets at the door wUl sell for
$1.50. Proceeds will go 'to the Gator
Athletic Boosters' bleacher fund.

/

be 18 then? Ote thing for sure, he had
no 350 h.p. car, didn't watch television
or lIsten to the radio and hIs parents had
no problem with his being CI1 the tete
phooe for hours at a time. 'Ibere were
no such ccnventences,

O--~

Thls veteran buried In 1876. If 11were
posslble to bring him back to observe
today's military services and equipment,
would likely find it ·all lmpossible to be
Heve~

Just think for a minute as to some d.
the major -developments that have taken
place In the last 100 years.

Probably If any or his geneut1C1l
could VIew the c_oncrete cities, pralJ1es
cut Into square __ miles. ~uper hJghway&,
automobiles. airplanes. electrical ap
pliances rA all kinds that serve man.
atomic energy I moon triPS and what have
yOU, they woulrl gasp in disbelief.

0--0--0
Perhaps one or the biggest surprises

wou~ ~t~~~ aff'Iueut--aruJ
living In cOnd'ort. really hallll't changed
a lot. He still sends his 8Ol'IS off to wilr.
--- -There 11:ave --been mWhty few genera.:

tioos of rnanldnd in whlch male babies
really had any great chance d Hving a
full ute all because r:l war. Did yOU
ever stop to think about that?

~ -Here--we-are- fn----t:he--lntelligent space
age tm· we are stili warring em earth.
Even now a boy grows up with an-kfnds
or dreams tJoatlng around In hts head.
Then at age 18 those dreams are shaped.
for him when he .reglsters for the draft_. _

He walll"li_.OlJt---the----door,gets-OO-"i""}et
-plaiie-andflghts for the peace thousands
or mlJes away from home. He is the one
doing the fightfn,g, but you and r are the
ones pUllblg the trigger.

0-0-0
There he is standing -00 the side r1 a

hUl in Viet Nam with a wisp at morning
sunlIght playing in the curt of his hair.
You've seen that slIght grin 00 his face
a thousand Urnes all. he has ~ed to keeP

: ~::7:::~ ~":~:l~
from a hidden booby trap and he faUB.
Shadows r1 sunllght and Ie.aves overhead
jofn, the blood on what was once a-hand~

!lome face, with a grin that didn't want
to "tIurt -anybody. He wooft ever smile
again.

Chox:pers arrive and crewmen have
df!tlcuit,y Uttfng I7~ pomds of ,solid man.
Those broad shoulders wlll.never bear
another burden and the trim· waist will
never again .teel ,the hug d his best girl.

0-0-0 .
lAIe cI these brlglt ,sunnr mornlni:s

when you go to wotl$, takf1l' a Bood 10Qk
·around, YOU. frlerid,'and breath in the-air

0{ freedom that has cost more blood and
tears that you wiD e'ver1mow.

And the next time yOU walk, by the
grave d elther'_an old ',or YoooB, soldier,
I ask yw to pause for a moment and
breathe .,'. thank!elv!ng.-He " •• -
somebodY's,',boY - maybe your ~ - ,,110
never ,.R:~ to d,o ."hat. ~ ,~ to_~
which was Ukely' ~ Q1ee' $gain hear the_..~
soWtd.~ tlJe,o~,'IC~ door ..

',.' .:' 'I, I. ,_
!:.
!

GIVE HfM T~~ RIGHT!
TO BARE ARMS !!

~IRE T~E
-H-AtffitEAPP-ED- VETERAN-

2 ~ The Wayne <Nebr.)Herald, MQ1dBY. February 15. 1971

they may raise the devt I once in a while
tOO.

tan anyone hooestly say they haven't
had their turn In doing that'?

O--~

We'd like to remind those of you who
have a member oryour family in the mili
tary service that The Heralrl Is interested
In having any news about him for the Serv
Ice Station which appears in each Mon~ay......

There are many area men serving
_ Thcle sam.__ and...TI!e_l:ie...Ml:~ i~w~Is ln~

terelrt.ed In where they are, what they are
i:iOlng-,--th!tr ad-vari-~;le3ve-5ananew
addresses.

How about letting us know the latest
neWS~'iliarfmY?Ur~Our infH·tai1 men are sacrificing a lot for this
natron and t least we can do ill share
their activities.

0--0--0
Speaking rA military men, this

veteran's grave in the cemetery at La
Porte caused us to reflect 00 the pam:.
One cannot begin to appreciate what this
land r:l ours has cost il:! human sacrifice
tntll we see row upOn rOWof1Itt1ewmte
crosses and stones marking the graves
r1 men who have died as warriors.

We know nothing about the history
r:l thls man e:!Ccept: tMt he used at least
a part: d. his life serving' the" nation's
tIogand people.

The bill provides that the State Board
of Education would have the rmal say in
deciding dlsJM.es related to reorgantae
tim•

LB288 would limit the numbers r1
pupils a teacher in the ewmmtaTy schooL
could have in a class to 30. Similar regu
lations would relate to hlgh school in
structors.

We wonder Who li: {s that is behind
LB287. Sornettle is really cmvInced that
when It comes to SChools, the bigger they
are the better.

You don't have to be briUiant to de
flate that philosophIcal ballooo. The bigger
It Is the better It is doesn't hold true
with schools or the human body,

It is our understandhtg ttiat between
700 and 800 people showed up at the Capi
tol when the bills were heard. Themajori
ty were there tQ protest.

Some of those Ideas our senators
talk over down there are really
Whoppers. --MMW.-

If you always Uve with those who are
lame, you wfll yourself learn to
limp. - Latin Proverb.

<- <- <- <-
'Big Sin City'

~t":: W are alwais a U1:tle..puzzledwhen orr the-reels and put under lock and key
t~; we read about authorities In this or that until proper authcrtttes can determine
;' city confiscating a certain .film or book whether it should ever again be shown

because r1 tt.sprurteet interest in sex. in Omaha,
The latest incident c1 this kind, by Omaha What makes us wonder when some-
police dficers during a showing of "Big thing like this happens Is how that per-
Sin City." set us to wondering_about sev- SOO happened to be in the movie house
eraHMngs. in the first place. U's doul:tful that he

- For Instance. how did those officers paid admission thinking he was going
in Omaha learn about the movie. Did they to see something much different.' Most
walk by the movie house and happen to movie houses do eno~ streets Ide pub-
see some posters which started them Ilclty to rule that possibility out.
Wondering about Whether the film shoUld
even be shown? Were they told by their Was he there. we always end up
superior about It? Did somebody stop them asking ourselves, because he wanted to be
onthe street or telephone them at their there? ru just sneah In and watch this

f' office- and demand somethIng should be one movie, he might have told hfmself.
dOne to halt the rum from nmning? Dk! he wake up the next day with a

We're not sure what happened in thIs moral hangover and feel it his amy to
particular instance. What possibly happen- keep his brethern from being tempted
ed was that somebody saw t-he film and and despoiled- by such sin?
was shocked at what unfolded before his U would be interestlng to learn the

"eyes. He quickly started the gears moving answers to some or those ques-
which ended up with the thing being pulled ttcns - NUL

!freel":- r%u~'t"wt,,:.~~~,:a~
rt, .-or~ Crlt1e as an Artist."

~ ...~I!'~--~~~~.a

, We sometimes wonder whodreams up
~.f_' some d the legislative bUls that are ~
<' ',in the hower at the Capitol bt Lincoln.
.." Fortlmately, the author at an LBtsprlnted
•~m the frmt page, or at least the name at
,. the senator hrtroducfng the bill appear-a

there. Other individuals have likely
dreamed it up.

Hearings were held 00 LB287 and
LB288 in early February. Both bills were
inti"oduced by David B;. Stahmek" 0( the
Eighth nlstrl<t.

LB287 states that beginning with the
"'I97~7S school year, all real proPerty

would be within the boundaries or a unl
tied school district With an educational
progra m having grades kindergarten
thr~h twelve.

Each .miffed school district would
. meet two oct of the three following re

quirements: Have an area of 625 square
} =~s. or an ~~ COUll!!; _~ave_ an .en-

!,$~=~~~~~f~h:~
fd7lJ~•. _ ' __.

<- <- <- <
Who's Dreaming?

O"r iiberty dePt'~ds oi1 the fr"~ of che, prfts, and,that cannot be limited

-~.•••.•.. ~.~:.-~.-=-'~~
/ ,-.'~ ." ' , ,',' ' ' ..

-C---~'TheLiquid· Lollipop'
~'/I. ," Althqh there's a w~ d wrt:tten "comnnmlst-eartrol1ed" by those who see

material' at the tlDgertJpa or every student commies and kooks In the wake ,of everr-
at Wayne~ College, ~ere"5 stlUroom - thing they fail to understand. latg-hatred
for ''The LIquid LoJUpop," the latest freaks will be singled out as TeSp(Wlslble
IBldergromd newspaper to make tts 2J> for giving bir-th to eucf an m.American
jearance QJ-campus. Smallbutpromislng, thing. There may "even be calls to do
the newspaPer.' olrerli an outlet for some somethil!g to stop further issues.
thoughts and ideas which run against the
grain of most or those studet1ts. It will be crtttctaed by many. that's

Without a doubt, the "Lollipop" will for certain. Most things that are new and-
be called the work 0{ a small group or different are. Whether this one will sur-
sbifents who have nothing bettertodothan vlve. and we hope It does, will be inter-

/', to crO'd,. other,•• mig"! even becalled esting to see, - NLH.



Pat Wert Is Hostess

To Valentine Party
Pat Wert was hostess to the

fI-Ettes C I u b Valentine party
Tuesday evening. Guests were
Mrs. John Addison, Mrs. Rich
ard Arett, Mrs. JeTry Hb:, Mrs,
Kent Hall. Mrs. JoAnn Proett,
Mrs. Kenneth Whorlow and Mrs.
Val Kelnest.

Decorations included a Valen
tine tree and those attending re
ceived Valentine corsages. Card
prizes were won by Mrs. John
Addison, Mrs.DlckDionandMrs.
Steve Brasch.

Mrs. Richard Mene! will be
host to the next regular meeting,
Feb. 16 at 8 p.m.

Wayne Center Thursday afternoon. Some or
them are shown here pre.enting "Th. Tr_
Skit," with participating center memben.

Give Valentine Party
For Senior Citizens-

Make Plans for 25th

Auxiliary Birthday
VFW Auxiliary metJ Monday

evening with 10 members pres
ent. Mable Marple joined the
organization.

Martha Sieckman, American
ism chairman, gave a reading
on Abrall'lin L.Jl· ,In. A report
was heard on the \'F ....."s 25th
anniversary observance and
plans were made to observe the
AuxiHarles' 25th anniversary
which will be ,July 22.

Sally Schroeder, Kathy Kahler,
Eveline Thompson and Nettle
Stuve served. N~xt meeting will
be :vIar. 8.

Hold Farewell Lunch

For Mrs. Roggenbach
---~,"HI_.__--Ie-

m a Ii e r s Club held a rarewell
luncheon for Mrs, Prestoo Rog
g I' n b a c h. Fourteen members
gath£'r~d in the home of Mrs.
Bruno Splittgerber to _honor the
c rub member who will be moving
to South Sioux City.

Fntlnwti'u;" -~--s(j('iat"--aft:ertiton

the group enjoyed cooperative
lunch.

Mrs. Bernard Spllttgerber will
be hOstess to the next regular
meeting Feb. 18.

Students from Miss WHloby's Group Reocreoll'
lion class al Wayne State College gave il

party for about 60 senior ettnens at the

Bats ar£' the onl~' mammals
thatrJy.

Students from Mi.~s Willoby's par-tinipatfng , furnished daccra-
Group uecreatton and Leadership tions for the center and served
Class at Wayne State College refreshments. They a150 ccn-
who held a Valentine party at the ducted several gameswithprlzell
wayne Center ror senior citizens going to Annie Gentrup, UlIlan
Thursday afternoon were Chris Kirchner, Emma Soules and Jim
r'tsnotu. Sheila Pegram, Bert) Schenocloth.
Rowles. Carla Arndt, Ed Hunter', A W· I
lf ich n;ape"C"yClrlddge,,John ugust rtt er

be one of the most impressive L'ur-ayn and Delores Frisch.

~~tre~vej- b~llt in Ham s e y' Tr:~\k~~~~~~ ~;net~~n~~m'~~: Open House Set
The costumes, as well as the Mr. and Mrs. August H. Wltt-

stage, according to Costume Mis- Honor Mrs. Perry lar , Wayne, wlll mark the1rgold~
tress Char Ilespe, are also be- en wedding anniversary Sunday.
ing ra.~hjone<l in an authentic Mrs. Gene Perry was honored Feb. 21, with an open house
Shakespearean manner, u sin g Sunday afternoon with a pink and reception at the Wayne Woman's
Doug Stanley's original designs. blue shower held for her in the Club rooms from 2 to 5 p.m.
All are to be entirely hand made home of Mrs. Rill Kugler. The Hosting the event will be the
In, r olorrul brocades, silks and honoree received pink and blue couple's children. All relatives

sa~~;·prod~onwHI alsofearnPe-,.,--~;ftWa'iiie~i~~r;~~l'bY w~s~_oJndJ.riend1i areJmdted to-attm4.
special lighting techniques and Loyal Lackas, Mildred Ringer
Shakespearean ty pe sound ef- and Mrs. Herbert Perry. and a
fedf',. pink and blue carnation corsage

\'or r£'serve seatspatroos rromthehostess.
should call 375-2200, extension
234. Tile box ofrice is open from
12:.10 to 5 p.m.

\frs. Diane Trullinger.
The pr~ram will Inc lude spec

. iallzed morning ses.1iions, con
ducted by outstanding clinicians,

and an afternoon rrmceTt featur
ing distinguished hIgh school

groups from Iowa and South D<l~

knta as well as the CST) lass
!'nlJmited.

.,

Flv£' Wakefield !I4;h School
students are making plans to
attend the University of South
Dakota Instrumental clink at
Vermillioo Tuesday, Feb. Hi,
The students, Leslie Swanson,
ChuC"k- House, Mary Boeckenhau
er, Ilirhard \~n1JsonandSuellen

Sundell, will be ac('ompanled h)
hIgh school mUi>!c instructor

Wakefield Students To
Attend Music Clinic

Circle Held Wednesday
St. Paul's LCW ~artha Circle

met Wednesday afternoon In the
home -of Mrs. Alfred Koplin.
~1rs. S. Eo ."iamuelson presented
the topic, "Parable of the Weeds."
'1en members were present.

\{arch 10 m~eting will be at 2
p.m. with \trs. C. A. Flard.

wayne State Theatre Department
stage crew members in four
separate levels, will feature a
lar~e stairway leading to a bal
cony and several stained-glass
windows; an inner stage dr-aped
in true Shakespearean style with
black curtains, and a downst1ij;;c
area ornamented with luxur-Ious
red velvet curtains and three
archways.

Lynn .rotnsoi. technlca l dlr-ec
tor ,-tras C01JTTflETlted that ruts wtn

)

Home Extension Club
Meets inLarson Home

Mrs. Harvey Larson was host
e S 5 Tuesday afternoon to the"
Klick and Klattar lIome Exten
stoo Club meeting. fifteen mem
bers answered ron call with
things they had learned from
teenagers and drugs In their
homes. Mrs. Victor xntescne
was a guest.

Group singing was led by Mrs •
Marvin Victor. Mrs.llarold Gath
Je read "Away We Go," and Mrs.
Alex Liska read a health report
on heart attacks and strokes, The
lesson, "Health Behavior and
Drugs," was given by Mr-s, Fred
Gildersleeve.

The group decided to make a
conatton to the Northeast \ie
braska He t a r d e d Chlldren's
Fund. The hostess prize was woo

by ~rr~'h H~I~::t~=I'~iIJ be at 2

p.Q1. with Mr s . Alex LIska.

JE Club Meets Tuesday
With Mrs. Henry Arp

.rE Club met Tuesday with Mrs.
Henry Arp. Mt:s. Marla Lutt and
r-.1rs, Edith Wltliams wereguesls
and prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. Julla Haas and Mrs. Wil
liams.

'FebruAry 23 meeting will be
with Mrs. ,TuHa Haas.

Mrs. Butts Hostess to
Merry Mixers Meeting

~ferry Mixer-s met Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Butts. Fight members an
swered roll call with the dates
of tr,('lr last ph~'skal checkups.

Mr s , L'r-ede ric k Mann conduct
ed the ~.~son, "Health Behavior

, and Drugs." Mrs. Harvey Mohle ld
is a new member.

March 9 m£'etlng will be with
~1rs. Lawr£'nc£' Backstrom at
1:30 p.m •

Hold Reception At .
- ---Wayne for~affiies--

~1r. and Mrs. Ed Gathje, Wayne, observed their golden wedding
anniversary last weekend with a famlly dinner for 17 in the Hussell
Heckman hOme Frida)' evening and an open house, attended by about
175, at Hedeemer Lutheran f'hurct1,-SUi1crn:y afternoon.

l.aVoo P>eckman registered guests at the receptioo and Mrs.
!'<fc.lye_Dl _Paw:ds and ~s. Dan Gustafs..on ar-l-"BJ:iMd_gi.f-t::;....Mn;_~J().tm
(;athje and Mrs. Helnhart Gasser cut and se-rvedthe cake and Shirley
Gathje served punch. \lrs. Wilfred Sheets, Fremont, and Mrs.
DennIs Carlson poured. reception from Arlington, t re-

A history or the couple's life mont, Talmage, \'orfolk, Elgin
together was read by Mrs. Har.old and Plainview.
Gathje and a duet, "Ole Hand,
())£' Heart," was sung by Mrs.
D£'nnis Carlsoo and LaVon Beck
man. \frs. Dan Gustafsooreadan
anniversary poem and other read~
ings and songs were pr£'sented by
grandchildren and great grand
children. Pastor deFreese con:
eluded the prORram with a brief

- -~~e·c;asser and r..d G~thje
were married reb. 5, 1921, at
Blair, and have farmed four miles
south of Wa~rTle since then. They 
are members o( Redeemer Lu~

tfteran' Church and Mr. Gathje
Is 011 the Brotherhood' Finance
Committee, the Building com
mittee and the cburch council.

The couple's chllclrenare Mrs.
R u sse II Beckman and Harold
Gathje, Wayne, and Harlan G.ath
jet Emerson. There are 12grand
cjliklr.en and 13 great grandchU-
dren. .

Guests were present at the

c•• r- • ~'.'.,:.C,,:S'.'

','c. "'C.~, •.:~

Herald

Gener.1 he.llenee Contest
Nebr.sk. Preu Auoei.tiorl

'cow In the Ilfth week of prep
aratton WSC's "othello," which
wlll_ be presented Feb. 21-23 at
Hamsey Theatre, Is to be per
t r a ve d In a replica of Shake
sreare-s or4;lnal Globe Theatre.

The s t a g ev c o n s t r u c t e d by

Authenticity Word for' 'Othello'

Slllelwar.fWinner

19ir.69

- (

The Wayne

W)!'\;DAY, FF.RRUAHY 15, 1971 ,
Coterie, Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m.
Monday \frs, 1I0me Extension Club, ~s. Darrel

Ram, 8 p.m.
Sunshine lIome Extension Club, Mrs. Irene (ri!ewe.
WorW War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club,

R p.m.

Winner:; in the needlew'ork ccnteat during the W.vne Fed.
erated Women's Club fine IIrh festival Saturdey were,
from Jeft, Mrs, Cad LentJ and Mrs. Os ee r Peterson with
knitted ilnd crocheted .'ghilnt, Mrs. - C.rtol -M-.rtl'" Iorith
a flower garden quilt and Mrl. Arm.nd Hiscox with ..
knl"ed sweeter.

"'-,' ~,

n'~DA'l, FF:mWAHY Ill, 197\
~-Ettes, '.irs. Dick Moocl,} p.m.
LIve and l.earn, Mrs. Jay -Liska, 8 p.m.
PFO
Pla Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. Chris Tletgen, 7:30

p.m.
wsc Faculty Wives, birch room, fI p.m.

wrD''''·:<;DAY, rFBH1'Any 17, 1971
I'irst L'nite£! ~fethodist WSr.. ~1rs. Hattie Hall, Hp.m.
Just !:s (;als, 1;30p.m.
Pleasant \'alley Club, Miller's Tea Hoom, 2 p.m.

--_llI(*-::~II,~~(~z:.n~ cent~r_Jrt luck dinner and indian

lTlited i'Tesbyterian w~en's Association. churrh,
2 p.m.

TIIl"I\SlJ ..\Y, FEIJHI'AHY tH, 1971
Ilapp.\ Homemakers, ~1rs. ncrnard Split!Rerher.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald.

FRIDAY, FF.BlWAHY 19, 1971
Klick and Klattl'r Home 'Extension Club, !'.t111er·s

Tea lloom, 1:30....I!..m---,---
-- \\'aynellOspltal Auxiliar) covered <In;tr-ilIDcheon.
1 p.m.

Wa)ne !bspital Auxiliary annual card party, db
auditorium, H p.m.

S,\Tl"ItOAY, I-"FRlll'AHY 20, 19i1
-~ressive I!ome-maker~ ramHy supper, WoTT'ian's

Club floom.';.
.')!_'','DAi, /-FJUtt",\HY 21,1971

··(Xhello,'· \\ a.'o11e State College flamsey Theatre.
.\l(J\'J),\Y, n:B!H'AH'J 22,1971

·'Othello,·· Wa,lne .",tate College Ramsey Th£'atre.
FJ\;C. Lavern Ilard£'r home, Hp.m.
Grace Luth("'Tat! Duo Club, 8 p.m.
~da~ Pitch Club, ~frs. lIarr)' Reckner, 2 p.m.
:'\ewcomers, \~oman's nub rooms, H p.m.

Mark Anniversary
Lo r t y-Ll ve relatives and

friends gathered in the \fulvln
.rotnson home, Wayne. Sunde...
after-noon to honor the couple's
25th w£'dd~ annfve rsarv.

The eve n t was hosted b~

.Iohnsons' children, Karen and
Scott .Iohnscn and \IT. and _\irs.
Cary .rorcensen.

h.,cheon were Mrs. Dale Cut
shall and Mr s . Martin Lage , both,
or Wa}11e,and Mrs. Arthur Bleyhl
of Emer-son, Mrs. Robert Hen
thack was In charge of the tea,
assisted bv Mr s . Her-man Stuve,
MT/i. Rn~o SpHttgerber, Mr s .
Cr. Maynard and vr s. George
'coakes ,

114 Main Street W~~-~e. N~b~.. k~~ -68717 ~Phon. 37S·2600

Establlsh~d"i;;-1a?'5;~~~;Paper p~blished-~~~·i-.'''';;~~ki;; M?n~ay
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc. J 'Alan Cramer, President; entered in the .post.
olrlce at· Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage pald at

Wayne~~~~~~~~6!1-.!7_,---.:...-.J:l___ _ __._
N-Orvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager .

sg::r~~~~~w:rft:rt{:j;l~~~~STh~;:fu~r~u~~:t;~t~~a~~t ~~~:p~~~
(or (ree publication

oHi~i.IN;:;;;~;;r--;;tth;Cli'~--;'-W~-Y-;;e--:-th;c;unt~
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

-siiasCRI'PTION RATES--'-·-----'

: ~~dwM~dis~~~e~~~tie;~~~~50 ~~~O~ea;:,h~[~,~O~Q~ ~rxm~n;nth~~~t.~
{or three months Outside countie.'> mentione~' $7,50 !?er year,
$(i;00 lor six months, $4,7.1r.or three ~nonths Srngle copies 10c.

Needlework
Winners

Picked

Phone 375-1140

District 69 students who took
home purple ribbons are Vincent
Krrlesc he, nnh grade, chalk pas
tel; .Jodi Fleer. fourth grade,
chalk pastel; Mark Doring, first
grade, chalk pastel.

Patrick McCright, District fiR,
also won a purple ribl:on on his
colored oil pencil work, and Dav
Id McGuire, District 32 of Wis
ner, received the top nooor 00
his crayon drawing.

ex the 19 who entered articles
in the crafts division, the three
who received purple r-Ibbons were
Mrs. Armand HUICOX, knitted
sweater; Mr s . Carlos Martin,
pieced quilt, and Hllly Mc~att',

ceramic head.
Thir-ty-one blue r-ibbons were

a Iso awarded in the arts and
crafts divlsloo.

Monetary pr-izes awarded for
the rtr st tlrT\(' this year were $1
to the high school first place
entries in the sewing couest:
2:> cents .eacb for all purple rib
bons and 15 cents for blue ribbo,,,.

Woman's {,]ub president \irs.
t. D. From r£'ports that over
100 visited the displays and at
tended the noon h,tt1cheon and tea
he Id at the c lose ~ the aflf!r~

noon.
Working in the kitchen (or the

Closed Mondays

We generally photograph

15 Lutheran Confirmations!

(Continued on
Page 4)

10% Discount if your church .is

Photographed on Saturday.

"Confirmations"

Group -

The-group is phOH:>grophed four times
In color and you may select anyone wf
these where your son or daughter looks
best The price 15 $6.50 and this in

cludes the ~Ider There 15 no charge
for taking thiS picture and no charg~

for mileage,

Individual -
It is our desire to cover completely, a

confirmation;--so-we---nove In t e past
taken thr~e plcture_s of each individual
at no charge. All are in folders.

,.211 Main
o

In on .effort .to make oj.Jr confirmotioh-
photography ea~Y-forYouT6~ernan<lrwe ask you to take a few minutes and

I read below

Friday Contest Winners Announced
By Sandra Breitk;olJt:z

George John,. SOI1 d Dr. and
Mrs. George JaM of Wayne. was

named first place winner In the
muetc dIvisIon of the Wayne Fed
eratedwoman'e Club annual fine
arts festival held Frlday at the'
city audltorfum,

George, who was accompanied

{
on the plano by Grace Walter of

.Norfolk, will now represent
<, Wayne -wOman's, Club at the dls

trfct music contest In West Point
later this year. First aftemete is
.Icr! Manning, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Manning of
Wayne, whose selection was a
plano Bolo.

E}jtcn~d In the sewing divisiOn
were Carol Spltttge rber , whose
suit received a purple ribbon;
Mrs. Thomas stevenace, who en
tered a blue rtbbon winning pant
suit; Mrs. John Owens and Bren
da Gaunt, both with dresses which
received second place r-atlngs,
and Donna .rotmson, whose entry
received third.

or the scventv-rlvc entries in
the Arts division, 2'0 received
Rest For Home Show awards.
The purple r-Ibbon winners (rom
Wayne City Schools were Dan
PrOCH. l It h grade. Ink and pas
tel all. all. graphite and neck
piece; Kevin lIammer.1othgrade
abstract print; Ann Owen. ninth.
grade, chalk: r-.1argery Lund
strom, ninth grade. woodcut

. print; Cindy Car-leon. ninthgrade,
ink and brush; Krls Nedergaard.
seventh grade. water color; Tim
my Thoma.s, third grade, brushed
charcoal; Cindy Lindner, third
arade, cr-ayon resist; Todd nett
man, first grade; chalk; Tommy
Fletcher, Hr st grade. water col
or; Mandy Peterson, rlrst grade,
te mpr-a; Don Dutton, seventh
grade, cut paper.

H S Concert
Is Tuesday

Laurel-Concord High School
students are turning up for their
mld-wlnter concert tomorrow
night at the hl.Rh School acdttcr
tum, fndlIlcd In the concert will
be solos, trios, and sctecttonebv
the stage band as we II as other 
numbers.'

Mmlsslon Is 50...and 25c,'rtrre
is 7:30 pm

\.
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Stop ..v_

122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Roll~

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

For AFTER-THE·GAME

State National
Bank

&.Trust Company

11m Florine'S 2l).Ilaver~epcr

Rame led all scorers during' the
recentl) completed city recrea
tion basketball league.

,\11'0 hlttlnR 00 an average t1
bctt('r than 20 points were Lynn
Lessmann with 22.2 and John
Dorcey with 2n_2.

Others among the top dozen
shooters during league actioo:

Ken Dahl, 19.5; Tom Dendin
ger, 1Il.71 '-Harlan Frese, 17.2;
Don Koeber, 14.5; Dennis Spang~

ler, 14,1·, flank Overln, 14.ljHon
Dalloo, 13.2; Jom ~t5on, 13.1;
Dick rHtmarl-~'f:l:T.--- ~---

Al~

Mar~ Jory ........
.s.,OOlfV",Mlnden
s.c..IMrIlJH
Cl\ull"f'Men
/) 1' MIt<-!>1'1I

T II

Florine Hottest
Scorer in City

del", Charlie Peters, Jlm.Koester; back rOW
Coach Noelyn 'som, Roger Anden,on, Craig
Blohm. Dave Reh'laH, John Malmberg, Tel"·
ry Noe. Ani,tant George Saunders.

Phan. 315-2525

<;lllW"daYSltorOlJplel.hlher~.=KIl,~

Oben-Larka.... Aamer 27 ~

J<lI'l!<e.WlI!ero-Meye.. 23 9
Joml<n-J.,ke-Meyer 19 13
l.utf_Pospllltt!_Hupp l~ 13
f:clt.nkamp-Fre....n-Ba.I.' l~ 13

E:~=:~~:~ lr;;r ..-------.....
M...._~el..:n-Roeber H 18
l).l1_IJLlrt_I~urrwl 13 19

1~,itlJ:,T::.T'%~lm-J)~bery :;" ~~':
IIlL11lSt-M-.n-J&eeI''' 11 21
HoQerto-J-u-lMkllw 7 25

I(l.ih Icor... : IIn,alle Deck nl; Sorman
Maben-Eldin Robert_ 212; l....,a "'-Iller 513;
Witmer Dtck562;Oeck-Mabeo·!tla&nusm7S4;
WlIlers-ToppoMlllerl~.

SillllcQlv"nlr.wl" 'ihtrleyPotlllslrlJplclled
llplhel-J..7.ptlt.

Allen, led by \·on Mlnd('n and
Duane ....fHchel! with adozen c()tm
ters ('aehlnt!lecoosolationg'ame,
had marked up a win over Stantoo
Tuesda~' nij;:'ht before fallins: to
Osmood in Wednc/;day's 'i('{'ood
rOlmd. Wak('flcld earned;; d(>tor\
over Hartlrwton Tuesday, fclllo
Beemer Wednesda~.

Also helping out with Allen
scor~ were Charl!e Pet('rs with
II, Mark.Jo!"Renson with eight and
Scott ~cNe(' with 00('.

Wakefield's J)ave'S('ht'elri~

the nets for 1M points and Sam
l'tccht contributed 10 forthecnl)
two cagers in two rlgures ror the
losers. AlsO" hlttlnK: Loren Ilam
mer with six and Dave Fischer
and Handy .Johnson with four each.

Phan.375-1130
f rldat "n~ JAdln, [1010.... ,><-~",b, :::l

Lyman'l ~1 2~ 1---------1
1l1.~'1 52 12
Shrader-Allen '.1 33
I\\tl!li:" <;uper \.1" 42 n
II 1Vf11 L1velfoe' 41 4~

hllm'l ¥J H
I' ..opll". o;lIluul (.~, 3n s.4
\layne ~.lr (0. 19 65

l1tli:hl<OT"" Terrl Jl'rrrl'y171:Bonnie
'>lohlf"':l 4F.~, I,"opt..' ....IUral r.... 5~9,

--~I'T'1\1nn1tt1 ... -
~plll cmven\,lmo:i:lalfll"u.. 2-;.

Von Minden put the ball into
the hoop with less than I(} sccoooe
to pla~' to break a 4::'-42 t 1(' after
OI1eof his teammates missed the
squad's attempt at makirij: the
f lna l buckut before the buz zcr ,

_AlIe~. led mu~h. of the game but l)avl' <;CI_I

wakerield rallied lafclrrt1·~-'C'lJlT-"--H-and-T'ffiI'n....
test to nearly pull out a vtctorv. ::a~(~:~llrr£

Beemer woo the contest with La.."" ILam""'r
-Osmond totake top honors in-the 1)01« r-r...l;tor
tOUl~e,'.. TfJlal>

1 ~o I 2
2227--412::1

t'f ~ ~ 3T
~ 17

] 2-3 ~

3 2--4 ~

, ""
_0 '!o-:

12-2 I
21).3 4, ..
1 ~ ~ 2

~_.~~

37'1')..32 Jon

THIRD PLACE in the i";vitlltional tourna·
ment for freshmen and sophomOres at Win·
side went to this Allen group. Fron' row
from left: Sco" McAfee. Scott VonMlnd~n,

Duane Mitchell, M..-k Jorgenson, Pete Snv·

Von 'Minden's Late Shot Gives Allen 3rd
Scott Von Minden made oolyone

rle ld goal in the second half but
It won Allen's Ir-osh-soph basket
ball team the consolation troph~

Thur-sday night In the Invftattcna l
tournament at WinJ'!ide_

j'

First National Bank

W..., 1..011
B.lt~r.Hebens<l(lr1 I~ 0
ThomPloo·WeUtIe 14 l
Carmao..J·revert 9 7
»aloer_Bull . 8~ 7~

f':.~~~ :v. i\)
UAltr-lloet.r 8 8
St"k ... berJ~lllTmtJeor /l III
l.ul~hen.fiperry • II 10
ShIov-Ootaehe'r • ~ 10
J"rb-lluehel 3 13
Mlltkn·JOI'a-enson 3 13

Ji~~trBa~e~~~o v~~~~111f{~Kt':::;
7811 ll>d21180.

Gor"" l.adl ... , I-'alMa r ..l' ....rl.<;,..,-.
11m Loot

1.".kyJOlIr 51 31
jll'llIrJA.... r. 55]J
"""~) strlke... Stl J8
G<!tU'r D",rt.rs +f H
AlI...,~. 41 47
Foor.llnks 39 49
B<n<11rII!11f'1l(" 35 53
Mdy" rUr! 3] S~

Ill.\':" I<OTe,' hl'l~" \1,00:1> 17~; UI 1_.
dl[f _~~~. J~llng llellel_~~7 _."d L~a

~pill cr.tivl'nltJl' J~ 'Ilelthold 1_~_ln

Ipill.

\'iOn 1.011

Methollill I. 6
'm~m-d~ ~o. 1 U 7
l::vang~ll~al 12 ~

St. MarYl II 9
Cmto!"dla !>o. I 10 10

tmmam.pl -- A 12
""am. St. Paul 6' 13',.
C(Clcon:\Lt So. 3 ~l[ It\)

IUgh oror"l: ifm r..,lnemarm 2~~; VIf'Kli
Peat''''' FJ)2', 'Aelhadln 903 and 25~7.

Traveling?

F',{J:H"'(~-ll111IlAHIJ

L,Hodlllk
D, ....arl
lJ.l.uedf!'rn
II rude'
t. kn...,

III f\ l1!p L.Grodo-rl
! 4~ I ~o ...-,( IIrI!lfWlI.rn

-,..f< 1\9 fJ.F\lcIt......
') ....~ l 9 ~, ~11lJlr

19-\', • 11 D.~..1Q'l ,

___-c t..L __--5-_..3~Ane______
2 3-5 ~ 1 T<ult

410 Fairgraunds
Avenue

Dahl
Retirement'

Center'

Phon. 375-3013

--THE
WAYNE
HERALD

918,..,*,in Stre.t

Phon. 315-1922

OPEN Mon, thru 5.. ,.

LE S'
Steak House

Stop in after the

Game tor a

NICOHTCAP at

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

Going

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Anybod.\ plarlnins: on doing some traveling in ~ebraskn

in the next few mooths might want io pick up some materials
now available at the Wa~Tle Chamber of ComlT1eree.

Il(>c(lntly arrived from the \'ebraska' (;ame and Parks
Commission: 1971 Calendar of E\·ents, new ~F:nllA"KAland

road maps and the nc\4 boating- and pshlng ~id(l.s,

ALlJ-:"\
:"r.nlll'1J!'"
l...-n .... I'<>b1'n.
("'TjTr(l{h
JumVoUMr
~-

Hrl.tnl.~"lt.-r

team•.111e play, sparked by FAlR
lettes Julie Tighe and Hoxanne
Bloom, saw the F.agles take the
final set 11)..14 In overtime after
spJ!ttUw the rint two sets with
the F-/1 Rids.

Gator Yearlings
Wallop Locals

Wisncr-Pilger's strCWlg Iresh
man basketball club pulled away
from a 3G-30 tie at tntermts stce
to post a 73-58 victory over the
warne Squad Thursday afternOOl
at the city auditorium.

The local dub, now 3-S for the
season, gets a chance to Improve
its Image today- (Monday) in a
road game at wost Point Catholic.
Final game of the season for the
cager s it> at Laurel in an 8 p.m,
contest Thursday. The team will
compete in the invitatiooal bas
ke-tball tocmcv set for Randolph
nen week, meettne the host teal"f!
vronoav, Feb. 22, at II p.m.

Scott Fhlor-s" 19 points led
scoring actton for tbo locals
against the YOWlg r.ators , Fhlers ,
"one of the cmststent scorers for
\" aene , pumped in rtvc straight
free throws as his dub contin
ues its fine shooting at the line...,
the team made 7:l.6 lX'T cent at
th(' stripe against Wisner-Pilger
(J-l of 19).

Also In two figuros for Wa)71e:
rodd Bigelow with II 'and Kerry
IN'h and Bill Schwartz with 10

each. Gordon Cook. high r-ebound
or Jgain this game with nine, and
lcf f Lamp tallicd tour each.·

Wisncl"s biR 1)-4 Hornbeck
tossed in 2~ points and har-r-as sed
\\ avne plaver-s in the second half
to spark his squad to the win.
\\'avne had I~ by as manv as sev
en points in the first half

""
12132125
10312517

Bob.Mey.!'r

(

Tall Pirate Quint Smashes Eagles, 93-71
By Ron Anderlon

A froot flye made up entirel)
o( player» over six foot, plus a
dismal 2fi per cent !!hooting per
centage coupled tGRether Frlda~

n4:'ht to gIve the Allen F.agles
one of their worst defeal!! of the
1970_71 cage season. The F..agles
we~e felled by the powerful Fm
erson-Hubbard Pirate!!, 93-71,
Frid8-.\o~ . .at- the- E.nw-rsoo=-_
Hubbard gym.

The Fm(>r~()n Ie-am, which
boas1s a 10-fi sea~nn rpc0rd and
is seeded third in th~ ( Ia~s (
district tournament at <;Outh ')iOllX
Cit) used a total·of 11 plaJ'er~ 10
defeat the ,'!len (ag(·r~. Bot"
teams lost three pla\er~ in H~('

final period because of fouls.
Loren Heut('r and Jerom(' Hob

erts again pro~'ed to be the main
stay of r oach 1~11.~ter 'lannon'·
team, scoring over half or thp

Judo lsts
To Meye!

Bob MeYier. a former student
at Allen High School, woo first
plaef' in the heavy....'eiRht divi
sim of the rive-state Judo tour
nament held last week at Des
~1oines, Iowa,

\feyer, son of \!r. and vir s ,
Jnbn I), Stever of .-\11(>n repre
sented Wentworth \til1tar~' Aca
de-my at lexingtOn, \10., in the
sanctioned tournament. II(> de
reateo seven contenders in his
dlvlsion , for those 205 pounds
and O\I"r.

Three weeks earlier YOWlSl:
Meyer won ru-st plaee ln the

invitational AAt' tournament at
war r-en'sburz, )-fo., ·defeatinR
five oppooents. lie competed In
the divlsien' t:er-those--W5 pounds
and up in that meet, also.

\{eyer, who Rraduated from
Wentworth \Hlltan "("ademy in
June, was ac:ti\'e .in .sp:lrt·s at
Alk!n before transrerring to the
~ssouri school.

Alien total of 71. neuter pumped
__in_!'!JK!:!t..l!?ld.~If>aTI~[()urrree_

throws for 2'00 pojnh. nQ\:l(tr1.~ ;idd
eaTust liIe-- le5~---io' ihe-- L~ie

X
l.iY with seven. from the field
d five at tht> rree thro"'i line.
John Warner .....asal~oindoubl(·

Igurt>s for the Lwle<;, PUltim: m
-ene tleM goa-l----aHd e-igM f rQ-m t-he
charity stripe for II points. \\ ar
ner an<! Robert~ were also cl1ed
b)' (oach ~Yannon for their de
fensive play.

The E~1l Pirate<; were led b\
Lanny Rodlak wilh ,IJ rrom the
field and thre~ rree throw!> for
33 mru;.-jje '!'@_.L<!ided b:'i Stew
art with G points.

The Eagles' .oR" squad ran,d
better than their senior.!l ~~in!>1

the Pirates, dmomtng the 1-:-11
reserve5 38-33_ Charlie Peters
led fot Allen with 10 points, fol
lowed by'Duane \1ikhl.'l1 and SCutt
~!acAfe~ with seven each.

The Allen gi'rls proved ooce
again that the)' have what It take~

as the .... came lram behind to win
over the Emerson Yolle,,'ball

ti:3 ~~ li3 ~~
3 ~-J ~ R
I 0-1 1 ~

1:1-5 0 S
,I·] 49
2 2-3 ~ ~

e W 417
2017.zS 1557

DATE __.__..

NAME

A'DDRESS ..'-_...__.'-- '7•.---l-..-'-._.-..•_._--~:'~-.'

WAYNEHI~H SCHOOL
.AJ)UJ.T ED~CATION CLASS
t wish to enroll for 4:he Geriatrics AiM II

Trainitlg Caursewhich will begin at 7:.00 p.m.
FebruOry 25, .1971,"at Wayne High School.

.-PIfONE .:. .......c.__----;.--:_._••~. __._:>•• _._-•••

Fee $10.00. "7 PlecJse make check payable to
WayM Cify ScIl<J01s, Accept"nce ofyour reg
i~tf9ti'?r1 wHI,J:>e~onfirmecr-..

WISNER.PlLGER
AlinMelu.
Mike MoGlnrWi
Dennh !&Gulre
OurellTImm
LD.·Alexander
Mirty HolL1nd
RQlerSl:hmIdt

tlUl.

Sandahl Places
Eighth in crass
In TractorPuH

The Gator reserves hit 00' a
one-and-ore rree throw sltuartcn
with (our seconds Ieft to pull out
a 4-6-44 win over Wayne in pre:'
I1miliary action. Wayne had tried
to stali late in the period but was
unsuccas sful,

~R~~~e~~0~~~~:,~~r~
them in the second hal!. - - - .-. --

~~"Niurm ~ ~2 ~ (~

~~f~~::Cm ~ ~ ~r,~
KyleWllb 5 0-3 510
DQI Mau 6 I·Z ~ 13
Breck Glea" 0 ~O 1 0
Rod Cook 50-1 210

TOULt 21 4-17 21 ~6

Wayne 13 12 IS' oW
Wls~r.Pllger 'J' IS 17 .- 57

Om Mau. He tossed in six field
goais while racking up 13 comt
ees In the opening two periods.
high effort for his team. He W8l!l
scoreless second hal!. Jmtor
Ky le Wills and senior Rod Cook
produced 10 points each. Roger
Schmidt's 17_was high for Wis
ner-Pilger.

Top ertcrts. .under the boards
ror the losers were b)' wtns with
10 and Cook with eight.

As in other statistics, both
teams were similar in the number
of turnovers -Wayne with adoa
en, Wisner-Pilger with a score.

The Wakefield Trojans meet the seasm at the time afthe seed.
the Winnebagobldlans in the open. Wakefield was 1-14.
ing game of the Class C district Also meeting the opening night
tournament scheduled for South of the tourney next \looda)·, Feb.
Sloux City next week. 22, wtll be fourth-seeded Pender

Winnebago received rirst seed (9-lO) and Winside (6-8). Games
by school orncials during the l!r~ set foc_. ~l3il ~ 8 p,m.
meetiil( to--palr'-'arur-s:eea'Hte Meeting the second night will
teams at Wakefield Wednesday •• be third-seeded Emersm-Hub
The Winnebago club was 14-2 for bard (10-6) and Walthill (4-13) at

f) ;30 and second-seedcd Homer
(II .."]) and Lyons (3-12).

Tourney semifinals. ~1onda,v's

winners at fi:30 and Tuesda~'~

at 8;1)1'), are <;rheduJed for
Wednesday, Feb. 25. Finals are
set for -;";30 5aturda}, Feb. 2-;".

Tourney oI'ficials for the affair
are Larry She~ard. AI 'iiebler
and Sam BakeL \furl Beller, su
perintendent at Wakeflelrl, Is
tournament director_

Admlss[on for the meet Is ~I

for aJ:Iults, 50 cents for students.

Trojans, Indians Open Cage Tourney

f 0 -Select All-Stars
Coaches from the schoois in the lewis and Clark Confer

ence will meet at Laurel Thursday to select members for the
two divisional all-star teams.

Area schools In the cooference Include Winside and Han~

dolph in the west dlvisfoo arid Allen In the east dhisloo.
Other schools in the loop are Osmond, Coleridge,Harting

ton' High, WjTlot, ~ewc<l.stle, 1I0mer, Emerson-Hubbard, P(lf1C[l

and Walthill.

." Built by

-----:tom---sandatrl-; -l9-;'~OO -er -Mr.
and ~1rs. Morris Sandahl of ("ar~

roll, took eighth place in a tractor
pull Thursday night al1he ~ation

al Farm and Machiner)'Show helrl
in LDuisviile, Ky.

Sand-ahl was one of 29 entered
in the 9.000 pound class and
---pial:-ed~~~~
Entrants represented minois, hI
diana, Keritucky, Ohio, Iowa, \fis
souri and ~ebraska.

Jom Hockwitz - of san Jose,
m., took first place In the 9.000
pound class and Jerry South
worth of GaSton, hid•• placed
second. Eoth woo with 4020 Jam
Deeres. Rod Baker or Dixon.
01.. took third place with an
Allis Chalmers D-21. .

Pit crew members helping San-

rt:l;~~~D~;~~~.~~ Earns 'Baggef'
Austin and F..d sandahl."h t YOU1g Sandahl quairtled to Ole. of the latest \\ayne area

. , " , , hunters to earn a \Uxe<!BaRgerr·· a r c()mpete. in the natiooal p,JUing award riom the \"ebraska Game
, contest by winning his class last

.. . . " fall at the r\ebraska State Fair. and Parks Commission is Dave
Morris sandahl attended the Kane or WiSner. The application

'-.a;UM- Jl7 Co.- ---:c:~~m:h;~~~- ~h ~t;e~:7~~~a;~I~[iit{Jr~
a .day and ~. hal! and didi:l't see 'year's p,e.rtlticates was over.

it !ill!." He saki machinery CI1 He d I."a r stmf1sh were intr~ •
-display covered a six and,a baH duced Into' Nebraska waters bl.
ac~e are'!_ 1957_

- WAYNE'SNEWE5T ADDITION-

FIVE NEW HOMES in the KNOLLS

''*,Tllree 'Different Plans

-* Five Models

* F.H,A 235 Financing Available
"">~t~r;;eted ' . . (,

···"(C'~·ThreeBedroom.

*·Work·~gre·e'rent~ Available

"l'ormico Counter Tops

:t. M~it~·Sjdjr;iM
,.*~.rPoi-t;. .
···.··STM··AIilD'eHlCK'.w.1H··US.2you· Mol'
',"'1 ',fi,"CilfR.fOr ....:!f,A.235'.. FinlllltinlJ,

. ~".nti,",111 FI!laliCingAlsoAYililab'il;·., '
~'.~'.'.A!:::':;:;';:..;,~~,,~!!~~~~~,.;;.'........•..;_ ~ " " ;4 '

Homes 'for Sale

Volleyball Tourney

Slated f~r Winside
Girls' vnlleybal! teams from

::h:l:a~utCC:~]: :~~::
HIgh March 1-2 for the invita
tional tournament being planned
there,

Meeting at 6:30toopen the meet
wtll be AlIen and Leigh. Also

;:e~tt~~ n~~.~:::::~
bard. Hartingtoo Cedar Catholic
VS.Coleridge and NorfolkCarbo
lie vs. the host team.

SemIfinal actioo Is set for 6:30
and 7:3Qthe second nlght,Coos()o
latlm .and champiooship games
follow.

-Admission .will be 50 cents-for
.adults, 25 cents for students.

Rally Gives Win
To WSC Tankers

ay 'No~in',H.n••n against West ,'Point Catholic Frl-

The WiSler-Pilger Gatorspro-- day night, at home against Har
duced 17 rxnnts in the linal q~. tingtoo Cedar Catholic the loI
ter -nine 01 them 00rreetoseee lowing Tuesday, Feb. 23. The ctub

-to chalk up a 57-46:win over :::~I:: ~~~::~~C:C~~~~~
the vlsitblg Blue Devils Friday SharP'ress at the ('harity stripe

C
nfght . : , 'did in the Devils -Friday as the

--~~~~-~~~~Jcl!~~~.- -Gators-hit-U--Of 2S_free_throws
saturday night. has' two more (61 per cent) while getting
ccetests 00 its schedule bercre whipped from the field-21 of 57
district tournarnenttime:at home ~~~tri cent) to 20 of 66 (30 per-

Wayne etched out a 13-9 lead in
the first period, then slipped into
a 25-25 tie at intermission.

Wisner started pulling ahead
early in the final periocl after the
two clubs stood deadlocked a14o
40 after three quarters.

The less came despite the hot
first-half performance of senior:

-'-Victory~----r'Ee-ga:ve-'"

Wayne State swimmers a come
tro~behlnd win· Friday over
North Dalota ~te.Apoolrecord
performance In the 400-yardfree
style relay lifted Wayne to 57
points while NOS had ~5.

Wayne also defeated Regis, 73
38, in the double dual, and North
Dakota State edged by Regis,
58-54.

Besides the 400 freerelayrec
ord of3:30.4.Cl1eotherpoolmark
was tled as Tom Swansoo of ~ns
swam the 100 freestyle in :51.9.

BobSeymour orWayne wooboth
diving events. Also galnlngfirsls
for Wayne were Rich Draper in
the 500 rreestyle, Bob Meredith
in the 50 free, Paul Martin inthe
1,000 free.

The two meet victories gave
Wayne a' "..5 dlialseason gomg
into a dual with South Dakota
State next Thursday at Brookings.



team score.
That JM: the burden on the

heavyweights, and they responded
with one ar the liveliest heavy
scraps seen here in years. It
ended with a 10-7 decision by
West mar's Paul Gorrell over
Jack Hobbie, but Coach Pate
had praise for Hobbie's strong
comeback from a 7~1 deficit. At

~~e~~z;:~: Hobbie had Correll In

in individual points the Wild
cats totaled 61, an uncommooly
high total, while Westmar com
piled 41 match points.

Swan Is worldng In Da Nang.
In a clerical positioo where
awards are prepared. His new
address: Sp!4 Herb M. Swan,
507~54--6672, HHC' XXIV Corp.
(AGPA\ APQ San 'Francisco,
Calif. 96349, ...

Randall A.- Johnson, son or
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Johnson
of Wayne, has this new address':
Pfc. Randall Johnson 506--72
H130, HQ and I-lQ Troop, 2nd
Sqdn. 4th Cav., APO New York
09142.

~t
• -' "Wa .Nevar .,SIY. No"

RM2 Ronald 11. Asmus, son or
Lucille Asmus of Hoskins, left
Feb. 3 for Viet Nam after being
stationed at Norfolk. Va. for
18 months and at San Diego,
Calif. for a month.

Max Branum changed the tide
with a 14-1 decision over West~

mar's leading performer, Tom
McClusky, at 142 pounds. Bran~

um now is 14-0 for the season.
Freshman Tom Luth made his

season 9~1 when he got a &-2
decision over Tony Errera at 158.
Ken Mooroe followed with a pin
win at 7:09 over 167~pounder

Michael SinnwelI. Lee Hall Rot
an 8-1 decision over Steve Pe
terson at 177 pounds. Then 190
-porntdeT fJenntj; Reid ·walloped
Steve Tonkin, 22-6. togiveWayiie
the catch-up points for a 17~17

'These S·T-R-~.T.C-HJOHNS are mode of AMERICAN moter:iols

by one of ,:I}mer'ica's top ,quality....:.... High
Fashion. m~'nufacturers. ~

This garment ·is made to give maximum
freedom of oclion, comforl, and wormlh
for all outdoor' activities. it does not con-,
'lain unnecessary bulk. Fils neat. One

.:si~e fits: 32'40 waist $2.98

another win in what seems to be PLAINVIEW " :~
r, " ."the year ror squeakers for them" M1JIe Muer! H

Reid Slelnlo"au5 H . Stev~ Smlth ... '"57-5.5. Gary Chace and Bruce Bill Wellner ,., , Brent Jo!u,"m ,
""

, ,
Johnson with 13 each and Keith RlrkBlVim' ,., , c..neSarha , ~, 0'
Olson wIth 11 had' plenty to do B<>bLIngEflfeItH ,.. IlJdSmlth 0 '"

, ,
ll<werBuu '·0 , P.uIMrC..,. , .. , .with that victory. JarkBroderlrk ""

, HegI:S""'iDl , ~, , .
Th' Bears hosted C'roftoo Sat- Mark LIngEflr~Jter .< George SrhTOO<!er '" ~ ."night. Friday night they IlElndyroKter ,., SteveF.rwln " '"urday

Jetr ll"frTMn .,
Brl>re J"ITI.,., 0 "" , .

travel to Pierce for another West AI Wa!tQ, ~ .
Tala/.Husker contest. T...la 14_19 1442

Play-Off Action
Slated Tonight
For City eagers

r'eserves are capable of stepping
in to fill gaps, Pate notes, and

~~~O~ef;::~~~~p~~e:o~~:
mores.

Wayne last Wednesday battled
to a 17~17 draw with Westmar, a
result that verified advance pre~

dictions for a tense tussle.
Each team won five matches,

each getting one victory byafall.
Typically, the meet went tothe

rinal match llJlde~ided. 11didn't
start that way, though. Wesl:mar
took the first three for an 11-0
lead before WaYne's undefeated

Team V will take on D at 7 p.m.
tonight (MCflday)and Team I will
take on VI at 8:30 in the second
round of the play-off tournament
in the city recreation basketball
league. Actl.oo Is set for the city
auditorium.

Meeting Wednesday night in the
third and final round will be ~.
Teams tv and ill ai 7, the two ',.
losers or tonight's r-oundat 8 for .·.",,·.,·a
coosolation honors and the two
winners or tonight's rOlHld at 9
for championship honors. ~ , "'l!IIii:

Last:Wednesday night Team VI "---~dt

pumped in 24 points in the last ~ ~:~

quarter '0 pull aw,y rrom Te,m i~' ,,'m for a 74-56 win. Team VI held
a 50-47 lead after thrc(> periods.

Leading the winners in the aC
tion were Dennis Spangler with
23, Hoger Lentz with 14 and Jotm....

Powerful UN-O to Be Cats' Big Test
No quesUoo about tt, Wayne

State wrestlers face the year's
big ~ est challenge Wednesday
night. Reason: they go to Omaha
against the University of Nebras
ka at Omaha, ."'0. 1 NAlA team
In the nation.

Wayne Coach Don Pate con
siders the Ornahans not ooly No.
I in the NAJA,but probably among
the Lest major unfversfty teams.

It is only slight consolatloo
that UN~O I)as lost two regulars,
Pate says. There's always some~

body waiting to take over.
Q, the other hand, Wayne's

Laurel High made up for its
overtime loss to Elkhorn~Valley

by handing West Husker Confer~

ence foe Plainview a convincing
70-42 defeat at Laurel FrWay
evening.

Ceorge Srhroeder. a junior
standout for Coach Larry Moore,
producE!d posslbl~' his be.!;tcom
plete game In the contest as he
posted 25 POints while hitting a
blistering 7r per cent and PJ lied
down seVffi rebounds. Schroeder ,
out much or the early season be
cause or a knee Injury, hit 10 or
14 fleld ~oals and five of seven
gift shots to pace the Flears to

Schroeder Leads Bears Past Pirates

Pllinview 5 14 15 8 42
L.urel 1618 19,17 70

their 12th victor V in 17 starts
this seasoo.

Largely because of Schroe
der's fine touch, the Bears out~

rlassed the Pirates handl!}' in
fieW goal shootin~ - 46 per cent
(29 of (2)to 30 per cent (14-47).

Plainview, which had woo fow
games going into the cootest,
managed to put on1)' one shooter
into double figures, 6~1 senior
Mike ¥uer'f with InjoIilfs.

Laurel had two others break~

Im~ 10 points: reliable Steve ErM
win with 21 (plus his 16reboLn'lds)
and Steve Smith with 11. Erwin
produced 14----0f--hl-,.;.....point.Un---the_.._
second hat! as Laurel had diffi
culty getting started early in the
contest.

Thanks to the rebounding of
Erwin and Schroeder, plus the
five' each of Paul McCoy and
Smith, Laurel dominated under
both boards by pulling down 41
loose balls to Plainview's .25.

I..aurel's reserves marked up

Calendars Gone
Orders (or the Game and' Parks

CommIssion's 1971 ~'EBRASKA_

land Calendar of Color continue
to c'tlme "In, despite the (act that
the Commission announce·d the
end o( the supply more than a
month ago.

The initial print order of 35,000
was exhausted by mid-Decembet,
and a reprint of 10,000 sold out
before Chrl'stmas•

Orders for calendars receiVed
by the Commission are being re
turned almg with ·accompanying
checks as 800n as posslbJ.!!.

" Gand-olas ooce gilded along the
canals of Venice In colorful trap-.
pings as nobles vied in display.
But edicts in 1:5e2 and later de
creed: "Henceforth one color
for all," and to this ·day the, craft
cruise imadomed, huns 'pajnted
black. observes the NatlorialGeo
graphic Society'S new book, "TI:Je
Renalssance. ".

In reg-ard to the all~star g-am(>,
~fc~aught said the Association
wouW strive to make It a better
sparting event and the kind 0{
event that promotes high school
basketball like the Assodatloo
wants the public to be aware or.

Both Mc.\'aught and Amend
commented on the support of the
public for the all-star game.
,)lmoFit 10,(01)fans hav(>attended
the two previous gamcs.

:->either the clinic northegame,
Amend observed are conducted as
monel raising projects.

And More Banking, Services

• Personal, Locns ' e" Auto loans
• Mortgage Loans • Education Loans

'. Safety Deposit Boxe, • Bonking-by-Moil

.' r,o••'e.. Checks ~' Nighr Depository

HEAD FOR
UI'DuHer

WHEN YOU HAVE'
THE HUNGRIES "

Bl'ellU!'>(' ,thai"" wlu'n'

you'll filHf e\'l'ry hanking

Iwr\"it'(' you ·!H·I·tt froUl :>.

SavingI'; \llud (;ht~c~in~

Aeccounlfi to k,w·('osl

Ifl·illl,~ _. a cOJllplc1l' fllJllily

(If flllit.w;al Lll"ilitit·".

An"tlH'r ,Iling. WI' Jikt·

hdl'ing tilt" young fatllilit·1'!

of our community. We Iiktl

their 6pirit. 00 the way

up? Come on in; Let'~

get acquainted.

The Sta.te National Bank
and TRUST' COMPANY

MEMBER .F.D.I.C.

families
on the
way up_
need

THE
FULL
SERVICE
BAlK...
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-~See-per--Hur-#s- -'-\'v--1-R5Kle-~---Qge- ~ UB----:- omer ,nlg ss . ,° =":,:~~~:.~ ~a"",on;s ~l~ va~s";,';,'';~~'7c:~:;:'~I':.N~
. ' 56 43 Loss to Trojans Workman',lOkdthe,cor!nglor Cam HSImBay.lllowll.,Sbarroo,A "aleeper" produced 22 polnts John'slll with io. 'tlartJngtoo's against the young Wildcats and R~v!n Jot.u,", S ~ 2 10 - • . ' the toeers, and 800, Jeff, Uvefn Hoskins. His

- JQJ!~!-IPJ@:t~qrrJlJgh 1ill.nd__vts- Kelly O'M.eat..a equaled Linde- rolied t?8 51-31 victory, Scott. ~~r""be"" ~. ~ ~ ~ Sophomore Dave Scheel scored WAKEFIEUl t, tl II!p In the other game Wednesday new address: RM2 Ronald H.As ..
ltlng Winside a 69-54 loss"Frlday mann's effort to tie for scoriIig Deck and_-Jett -Farrarr-wttb-sts- - -ToI:tll - 24 15-1.2 18 54 18 points. as the W.akeHeJd Tro- ~~z~ 2 0.0 ~: night. Team n won Its.J_hirt! mus, B63 9110, U. S. NavalCom-
night. t~e Wfldcats' secceddeteat hCllors for hlaclub, each were top POint getters for jans triedWlsuccessfullytobreak D... SeheeJ : ~~ "18 game In a row by Jmocklng off muntcetton Statfun, Cam RanJi
in a row after three strafgltt Beth, teams put on good shows the losers. Farran, just a fresh- ,~~T~GJr~ ~ 2~5 ~:g B tz-seme losing streak at Homer Rob Mavla 0 0-0 I 0 Team IV, 61~52. Ken Dahl Jed Bay, Viet Nam, FPQ S3n Fran-
victories. In field goal shOotlng:-Harting~ man, came up with 10 rebounds. Kelly O'Meara 6. ~~ 322 Friday night. • ;:;;:eN:~~D1 ~ ~ ~: scoring for the winners with 20. cisco, CalU. 9669'1.

o Now 6-9 far the year under Jim ton's was just a bit better. The Friday's oppooent. Emer-son- I...uryElckholf ;2: The Knights, who were seeded DmRllIiH 00-0 10 DarreIl Doescher pumped in ~4 ••••

~:::':h,::,.:In~~::,,:.~;~::;; ;:;:ld~~" pe~";~~~; 2Iia~~~~h~l: :1~~~d;':;~a::~:'::'~h~I:"";. ;;';.:":~" '\ E :; :~~:~~'~::I::'~t~~:= '"~.':::' ,: ~:, ,:.: ;;~~,k ~~m:":r::~:';;'::-_";,~""a..~~~::':-,~_
~.w~:::J~';;C:;:~I~anded . 29,~:2 J%~::r::';,~~_'-~;;~:O'~,~~'ir~;~ ~~~; .a~~:r.td. ,~,~. :,; ;~~;,;,,:e:~~~ ::::. ::'u':.'~ ,:~:~~-:-~ r! ~: ': ~~ :~':' '::k~i ~~:~~~I,c~ l~: ;:~:~'v~~:'.':::~':':"~ .
cee r~a~;~ I;:::,.'~~~:, 'f':'::: ::::k,b~ ~~~~h~: ~ :~~Pl~';;~ ~~'6~ ~~I o~;:"";;'In~~~n Poa'lt: Johnson, McNaught 's,;n41~;:'''t,.ry Laur-Itsen and [:';~',:.~ .:::: \ ,: the 10,"," :~n~:I;'~:t,::v: ..~~~mePo~:
~":O~~:~'~.';":':;h=; W~::V~,~~·~e'::r~~~';anInIO :;:~~lhl"ea"", r, n."F,Again Picke) for ~':."~:~::~~:~":\':,~'''~o;~: ~Z~. !go i: ;;~,~:a~:'k~t Fort Hood,

:dW~~k~~B~te~~~lel~~tn:~ :fn~~~~e:~e(~11::~~st~~~a;; ~~~~~r~:rt :E ::~ Cag~ Clinic, Game :e~~~~~~a~~~el~ I~Rn::~~5t~~~ .~: ~o;:;::~ ~ ~ : ~
rebounds In a balanced display the season. Teuls 21 1~2t 13 56

Of ability. J HO h C gers WI"n 3 For the thlrd consecutlve jear,
Winside managed to p.J1I Into r 19 a Lincoln basketball coaches Alden qU~~~ll:~~~a~O;t ~~~a:~~~~

a 16-12 lead after thefh-st stanza Way n e ' s successful eighth Against tho .\'OW1g Gator team Johnson and wally McNaught have one of the wjnntngest teams Coach
grade cage club racked up hyo Wayne bettered that early show~ been named by the Nebraska Larry"Buhl has "produced. The
eOllvfnelnJ:' wtns tbe past few days , ing ~alnst Pierce, blasting to Coaches Association to provide Indians had a 15~1 mark (the de
a 43-20 handling of Pierce and a an 18-1" lead after the-ru-st stan- the leadership for the organt- feat at Allen In season opener
63-21 smashlTlR' or Wisner-Pilger aa, aaucn-s summer coachingc-Hnic for both teams) before Friday's
last week. .1 't'rOehlich with a ·dozen points and ail-star basketball game. loss to Coleridge.

te:~eant~~-ovl~:;~e~fJrg~~: s:~~ and Kirk Waeker with an even 1(J be\\~~es~at~o~Olt~:etr:I~~a~ te;~a~~lc:~~~ ~~v:rfa~~~ ~~~
son, The cfJi(ers must mark up ;We~ef~)~r~l~il~ealtot;l~~:~~~~ the ~orth Squad for that all- scectable 36.5 per cent in field

~~ aIn~~~t~::.:~~egamesto marks in the scoring column. ~i~~t f,:::~~n:~dUI~:~I~:. Aug. ~~%::,':t~4.s~~:~~~tt:l~tj~~
Against Pierce, the local quln- ~~~ln~lkl'o~itl~f~~'~/:~~hln~~eut~~ Jotnson will coordinate work seven of 19 gift shots while 110-

tot raced to a 16~1 margin on the Mart} Hansen and Dav(> 'cuss with on tno clinic scheduled for Per sh- ;:~~, ~:n:f~. better than 50 per

~~t:~~~ r~:;~':~~~:~~~tt; eight each. ~~: ~'b~~~e~~~~~~~~i;~~ Junior Pat Starz l pulled down
17 potms for the. only member of Wayne's J; e v e nth gr-ader-s which serves as the admlntstra- nine rebounds, Scheel eight and
the winning club to breall into two chalked up a 43-19 win ov(>rthcir tors for tile all~star game. Sam Utecht seven as WakefIeld
figures. Ilelplng him out with Gator (oes as 11 pJaven tallied barely edged th(> hosts Wlder the
scoring were Greg Bilton with points. (X1h (JIl(> b;eald.f\K two Jotmsoh said he would begin boards, 36-35.
six and Marty Hansen. Hick ~t- f!Rures was" Blch Workman with work soon on the clinic, hoping Wakefield committed 21 turn-
chell and ,Jack Froehlich with 16. GettlnK eight was Larry to have the clinicians lined up oV;rs, several more than the
four each. Creigtrt{Jll. by the en~ or April. AttendanG'e average the Trojans have hadthe

at the summer clinic has topped past few games.
700 coaches since the Assocl- In preliminary actl{Jll, junior
atioo assumed full responsibility Don Rous(> threw in 1fl POints
for Its production two years ago. while Wakefjeld was losing a 50-

Last year's clinic Included seg.. 33 contest. WakefIeld trailed at
slons on football, bask(>tball, Intermlsslon,25-15.
track, wrestling, and gymnastics.

Winside 16 12 14 12 S4
Hartington H. 12 22 17 11 -; 69

1. but then fell into a 34-28 deficit
going into the locker rooms. at
lntermlssloo when the hosts pour
ed thro\€h 22 points 10 wln
aide's dozen.

Doug Lindemann produced
tboso 22 POints which surprised
both cOaches. The 5-.Il senior
had been hitting an average of
au lJ game going Into Friday's
affair.

Winside, credited by Coach
Winch with playing a fine game
against a hot team, had three
cagers join Rehmer In double
flgtjres -fiary Soden and Kevin
Frevert with 1>2 each and Kevin



CORP.

Edwin Krause, 68

Dies; Rifes Friday
Funeral, services for Edwin

Krause, 68. Norfofk, were held
Friday <It Trinity Lu t hc r a n
Church. Hoskins, Mr . Krause
died Feb. 8 at the Nor-tulk Con
valescent ~ursing lIome where'
he had resided the past five
year-a,

The xev. J. F.dward Lfndquist
officiated at the rites. The grade
s rhoo l children s a ng , ec com
panled b.1 "rtonato Sc hmidt . Pall
bearers were l.eRo)' 1\1us::, Leon
ard \larten. r.Itte rt Krause, \tar
vin Fuhrman. Ezra .Jocben s and
Fred Hr-umme ls . Iturfal was In
the Sprlngbr-anc h r c rncter v.

CREDIT
DICK BRAUNCiER. Mgr.

SIOIJXlAND
109 West 7tb

We're Feeling toan-Iy!
GIVE us A CALL!

Funeral services (or George He was preceded in death hy
Roggenbach, 90, Wayne, were four brothers and two ststers.
held Fr-Iday at the First Trinity survtvora include his widow; two
Lutheran Church, Altona. Mr. daughters, Mrs, Haymond Muel
Roggenbach dled Tuesday at the Ier-, Pica Rivera, CalIf., and
Wayne Hospital. . Mrs. Arnold Siefken, Wayne; me

The Rev. E. A. Ri~eT offi-- brother. Charles of Yucaipa,
elated. The congregation sang Cali!.; three sisters, Mr-s, WIll
"I Know That My Redeemer Peters, Wal\efit!"Id, Mrs. George
Lives" and "The Lord's MyShep- Peters, wevne, and Mrs. FlOT-
he!"E.~~I~g.J;JY_}!!:!b..0.\.J.!L _1ll:ll.X!Q.IllMJkWlnfilde;..1.e.O£f.WJE.:,__...
Stuthmann , Honorary pallbearers children and six great grand-
were Paul Hilpert. Richard Arott , children.
Val Dammc. Carl Frevert, wet-
den Felber, 1(. F. Wentzel, Ai
fred Mangels and John Wolf. Pall
bearers were Robert Peters, Rav
Reeg, nandan neret. Will Pcler~
.tr., LaVere Hoggenbach and Der-.
ald prtueecr , Burial was In the
Trinity Church Cerneter-v, Al-
tona. .

s~~~r~~~~~~e;I:~~~~::
genbac h, was born Mav 27. 1flRO
in Shelby County. Jov:.a. At the
age of e!Rhl he moved ,with his
family to a farm south or Altona
In Wa,V11£' County.

September 29. 1909 he mar
r led Marie l'flue~:i·r. They made
their .bomo 00 a farm west of
Ahona and she died in 19411.

Januar-y 9, 1949 he marrle.c:l
Lladys Andersoo at ~orfol],. Th<>.1
made thetr home In Wayne w terc
he reslded until his death.

Roggenbach ServiCe-sHifiriilAitona

Drug Addicts -

(In the Island o( Maui, It takes
half a millioo r,allons of water
to proouc(" a !;ing[e ton {~L:r~~ _
!'t11j;!;ar, the "at ,fInal -t;eagraphic
Society say ,i.

Joh"r, third; Greg Mosley, Second. and
Ani'" Sand.h'; 'irs'.

JO~~~ .,.
During ....apmep & Tuesday

~O'tb lnnu O\ Dags -FEB. 15-J6. ~
now! Great Firestone tire values for every farm wheel that rolls!

Shirts -

,\0 inch-de('p acre of .....et snoVl'
ran \il'ld mrlret!lan:i,300gallflf\<;
of water, while <I ~imllar amOJnt
of.. liJ:;lJt.-.pow(Je.r-t- "now-'m:ry- pro
du('(' onl.1 1,30n Ral1ons.

L'rmtrnuc-c] f roru Jl;lJ.:t' II ,(·onIIJl\l('d Ironl !lilCI" 11

last In daj s , The drive rs in- single appr-oacb is necessarll\
,'oh'ed am' the location of those the right ale.
mishaps: Dat'Jene ~lillerand Lln- Ex-alcoholic and founder of
da ~·:a~tning, Fast l nth and \f<lin Srnanoo. Chuck Dcder-Ic h, and
xr rcet s: Kenneth notand and Lvnn former Ilells AnKel and oe-addlct
rormack at r arl:'~ Conoro ~.,(:r\'- Jilek Hur-st discuss the life stvle
ire: l dwar-d 17(",,;,0(1 <truck a M Synancn which reltc s pri~r~
parked car belOll~ing to Ho.....ard lly on the group experience and
l)-3nner of \orfolk in the 100 the productlvenp.ss of Synanon's
block on West TlIIrd Street; Tena members.::};: ~~;~E:,2~}:::,~~: -F~f~:7.~~::::~att~:e·:~::
chell of \orfolk and Paul f:rnan- telecast in the series and will be
~~~inOfst~~:~,l Bend, 200 block on airPd 011 ~ET Wednesda~· at 6

11obe-rt \\escli of '\tn(>s :truck ,ft·~~ ~dte~~:;~i~~·,;;~~~~~~a~
two. parked cars beloogmg to a long.run off-Rroadwav pla~

\ell DorlflR" of \\ayne and ("~ris- which iJIustrat£'s one particular

~~r:r('r \~;:'Il ~~~e:~.~~~I;; approach to'drug rehabilitation.

"treet~; Patrick ~lurral of In- Self-reallzatlon therapy Is
dep('ndf'nn', 101., and Hlta 1.(>\'1 dramathed as ex-addkts, all

~:ea!;:r.~~~~:~: ~~:r~: (-~~~~hanO~ ~i~Z~~~r;:t~~~~::~~~~~
""pringf!eld and \iarJl.\T1 DeTurk in a series or Improvlsat!-ooJ;
or \\;"l\T1{', \~est! ourth and now;:- about themselves and their ar·
las "trects. duaus rout(' back to reality.

<
WrNNERS in ,Iasl week's denta' health p051
er conlest 'or 'ourth gr ..ders in the Wilyn~.

C.rroll school syslem were, II'O_m_'_"'_',_R_"_"i _

Dental Health -

ISchool mLunch J

\~. a:,T1l' \fenu
-.\trmda', ravern, tri

orange juice, frull, <;lJ.I-~ar

ie.
-Tuesday: 1(11I11a. ma~r('d po

tatoes. fruit, ~ookie.

~Wednesda\: ~te\\', prllne~,

appl£' tri!>p. r·oll and butter,

r Cuntmm-d from pa uc J'

took se,eond and Ravi Jobar-, son
of Dr. and \lrs ..J. S. .Iohar of
Wayne too], third.

F.arnlrlJZ honorable mention In
the contest were ~1aureen Andcr·
son, Shauna Rn b e r ts , Susan
ProettLt or i lo ssrnann. Ter rv
llamTIfij]~"rltla,1 r.ranridd•.~.
dra .Ja('obmeIN. Stephen ~f(mdyll.

Don Stra1J:'ht and Carol Francis.
The srhool n\,lrse, \1arl Ann

Cottrell. presented a pr~ram
fOr kinderxarten through fourth
grades which en('ouT'nf:'Pd ·good
dental health.

A local dentist, Dr. (;ordon
'-;hupe, prese-nted a spedal den
tal health prQRram for '>tudents
in Rrades six and sen'n \\e-dnes
day afternooo.

Wakefield .\tcnu
-Mooda)": \\einer and bun, p0

tato chips, green beans. or8n/.ie
juice, chern upside d~ll cake .

. -Tueaday~ Chili andrrackerli,
carrots ~d celer.v. rolls and
butter. apple sauc('.

~Wednesdal: \hepherd fl i ('.
tossed salad: rolls and butter.
e-eo-ki-es-;'--

~Thur:;da.I': Ilam loaf, whip
ped potatoe~, pea~, rolh and
butter ...<lUt('.

-Frida~: 10m at ° ~oup and
crarKcrs, peanut butter and ham.
s;] lad ,>andwiche<;. fruit "liP.
broviTljes.

\lil~, i.'> s{'rved ,,'jtll (';]{"hme"L

r(·nnlmUl'tJ Irom

,Continued from pa~c II

a month for each additlrXla! de
pendent.

The \ieteran is required to Da.l

for tuitioo and anI <:ol)r=.e ex
pense-s out of the monthly pa:,
ment. The course would nm for
44 weeks a :,ear and .....ould meet
for 12 hours each .....eek.

Barghob said nlat all v(:ts
interested in the program should
attend the coming me-eting so the
school board has a true indica
tion of the amount of interest
in it. -Thursday' r~eef p,ltth, ;lIld

SimiLar _Qrl¥r~~~--~~ tJCen b~---;-nt~r~J{'<IIT'>.
staJ1:ed at ,:'\/ien, Pr)l"lc-a r:mrlPen-=- JUKc-;---froit,~ -
der. ~FrldaY: f·l<;h, tartar sauce,

ba I'd potato and butter, r~!rrot

Jeffrey.- st di~,~~;:~·bern sllortrak(', Pll!

\filk is ~er...ed v,ith e:".h mf'il1.

Veterans -

Feeders ~

first chartered in I81l';'and until
1968 was asmallfamily.,operatcd Winside \lcnu
Omaha bank. Todav it senes as -'\Iooda\: Pi7Za. potato
primary or seconda·r;. correspon- lettuce salad, chern
dent bank to O\'er 125 \·ebraska -Tuesda:.~ Chili and era{'~er~.

banks such as First ~atiCJ1alof sandwiche'" ·'apple ~a(1('e,

Wayne. cookies.
---Pae-keFS~i-s_a..ii0r:tB~nt_ ~Wednesda.I.:.!lot r_0ilcfit rA:·(·r

bank through whleh each banker sand-~·ich. mashed putlltr)e~ and
may better learn his profession. gravy. dou.gmuts. peach saUl'e.
This association of indeP£'l1dent -Thursday: Sausage pattie,>,
bankers provides opportunity to tri-taters, buttered pea5 and c;"Jr·
be a-·patr«'-marra:gFment, acr-ess rot~, rolls and butter, spice cake.
for learning techniques. oppor- ~Friday: Chkken fried .'>tbl~.,

tunities for first-hand observa~ mashed potatoes and gravy, car ..
tioo of another operatioo and to rot and ceJer;: sticks. rolls and
form new assodatioos in trICfie-ld butter. fruit.
o! banking. ~Hlk is served with each meal,

Wedding

man. ~ortheast Statlen.
The Thurston- County direC

tors. Georg£' Olsoo of Winne
bago, Leoo Brun s of Pender.
Wayne .Jensen or Fmenoo and
r-ugene Sebade of Emerson, will
plan the tour planned for that
county. -!

Appointed tq t he '\ebra~k.a

Livestock Feeders Association
com mit tee s: \1 em be r
ship~lIobert Boals, Dakota
City, vice-chairman, and flenn
Bruns, Pender; Government /\f
fairs - Tom GustafsaJ. Wake
field; Disease and Parasites
Bill WeUenstein, t>ooca; Mar
keting and Promotion - Geot;;e
Olsoo, Winrfebago; R('solutloos ~
John Servlne, Waterbury; I!e
search and Nutrition - Don \lay
berry. Pender~

Six at Naomi Circle
Six members attended the St.

Paul's Lew 'caomt Circle meet
inJ,l' Wednesday afternOOn. The
lesson, "Parable of the Weeds."
was given b.v \-Irs. Alvln Reeg ,
~frs. Charlie Fr-anz en w as host-
ess. _

\£anh 10 meet inK will be ..... lth
xtr s . (lair Mver s , Mrs , war-r-en
Haria will gTv"eThe lessoo .

Gubbels poured. MrS. Earl J. Meyer
served pmch.

Hosting the event ror her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Hochstein, Wayne,
assisted by Langes' other sons-to-tawand
sons,

Helen MCNally and !\nthooy A. Lange
were married Feb. 7, 1921, at Sr. Rose
of Lima Church, Crofton. and have spent

, their entire married life in the Randolph,
Harttngtoo and Laurel areas. Their chl l
dren are Mrs. John Hochstein, warne:
Mrs. Earl J. Meyer, Blue Earth. ~{inn.;

Ronald Lange. Hoskins, and Delwyn Lange
and Mr s,' Ray Gubbels, Randolph, There
are 26 grandchildren and cneereat-erano
child, all of whom were present for the
occastoo.

Among those present were Ronald .1.
HOChstein', Champaign, m.; the Robert
Gubbels family, Wic,hlta. Kan.: \lr. 'and
Mrs. Jim ~:-;ally, ;-;eiigh; Mr s , R'egina
Guenther. Yankton, and \fr. and Mr-s ,
John Ausdemore, .PooJa.

devotions. ccec luding with a U·
!any for the church. Visitatien.
flower and funeral committee re
ports were heard and yearbooks
distributed. The year's prct:Tam
was explained and projects dis
cussed.

vtcar Lassansxe presented the
program on church schools In
the lklited States and Canada,
showing pictures of those at Fort
Wayne. Ind •• and St. Louis. Mo.,
the two he had attended In prep.
aration tor the ministry.

Six women were seated at the
birthday table. Hostesses for the
meeting were Mrs. Arnoid Mau
rer. Mrs. Orville !IlelsCll and
Mrs. WiIIis Nelson.

Mark ·50th

T.P. ROBERTS, Secretary-Treasurer

Langes

A meeting has been scheduled for the Carroll Rur",1 Fire
District No.1, W"yne County, at the Carroll FIre House,
SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1911 at 1:00 p.m. The purpose or
the meeting is to elect a board member for'each-orth-e-rOr:
lowing precincts: Chaplin. Deer Creek and Wilbur. and dis·
cuss any otner business the, Districl may have

NOTICE
~- CH-A-HN U-A l -MiHtNG--- ...

Youth Club-

Forty-five Attend Grace lutheran Aid
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid

met We!1nesday afternooo at the
church with 45 members and a
guest, Mrs. Mathilda Prlueger,
Fairbanks, Alaska, present.

Pastor and Mrs. Bemthal and
•Vicar Laasanske offered opening

A Laurel couple. Mr. and Mrs. A. A•.
Lange,. Laurel, began the 50thanniversary

~ or their wedding day by renewIng their
wedding vows in the pr'esenee of their
family folloWing 10 a.m, mass Iast Sunday
morning at St. Mary's Catholic Church,

{~ """ ... -~J;~~.~:.~t~~~:l~P~~:: :~~:
\. _ Pope Paul. Father Kelley <tficlated.

A famny dinner at the city auditorium
was followed by a '''!'hIs is Your Life"
program prepared by Mrs. Ray Gubbels,
Randolph, and read, by Roger A. Hochstein.

Three htndred guests attended the cou
ple's open house reception later that after
noon. Guests were registered by Dale
Gubbels, Randolph, and Rick Lange, Hos
kina. Jeanne Gubbels. Randolph. andDonna
Meyer, Blue Earth, Minn•• ar-rangedgfjts ,
Waitresses were Jana Lange, Hoskins;
Jolene Lange, Randolph; Helen Ann Meyer.
Blue Earth', Minn., and Joan Marie Hoch
stein, Wayne.

Mrs. Ronald Lange and Mrs. Delwyn
Lange served the' cake' and Mrs. Ray

"-

SOc Refund on Sux Ten Granularl

(Continued from pat.:e II

,that the yooths intend to buy food

rrom Iocai businesses.
Manes said that the youths have

their club in the fire hall at least
during the period when they are
trying to determine the amomt d
interest there is in it.

c~a~= $~O,;'o;~o ~:~~ had asked the businessmen for
tire haD into a youth center be- help a toog time befOre they ever
cause it needs restrooms and approached the city cOtmcii. "Ck1.
other facilities. . ly two men showed uP." Wlhse

Rowan ,Yiihse, another mem- recalled. .
ber orthe club's adult advisors, Floyd Bracken, manager of the
sald. that as far as the renting Chamber d. Commerce, saidtha1
orthe old care bJ.Udlng was cm~ ·in his previous experience maley
eerned. "It Is like one renting had been expended for similar
a home or building. It is first youth centers and the youths lost
come, first served.", The Youth interest in two months. He cited
Club as~ flrst and got it. he several instances where mooey
said. was spent in communities and

Wlhse sald the yomg people the club ended quickly.
asked the council for help In ., just wonder if a survey has
flndirtg· a lOCanon for the club. been--~ --wtth enough--depth---to
He said they realin that anyM find out It the kids really want it:
time a retall businesS wants.the and know what they want." he

~~y~~' they will be out in 30 sa~he surveys had already hem

''The kids have asked for help," - made and that a great deal r:l
Wiltse said. "and have felt bad interest had been expressed in
about the fact that more busi- the club. Wiltse answered.
nessmen haven't attended their R. H. Bannister, councilman,
meetings. If the businessmen saW the city sponsors such things
here are this much against it as Christmas lighting., a recrea
then the only thing we can do Is Hen program and a swimming

to ask them to help us·find a new =~hi'~l :~~te f;~~thha:I~': I~~/~~~~:r~:: ~:: ~~rt~~~ of line," he added.

a place:' Bobcat Awards
Wiltse said that the youths are Eight members of Cub Scouts

not trylrigto competewithanyooe· ·Pack 179 at Winside were pre
and that the fire hall room would sente<! bobcat pins during eere
not even hold the people attend- monies Frlday night in the l,l,:-in
ing the youth club planning meet- side auditorium.

,ings, let alone the' anticipated The youths are all members
club attendanc~. of Den I. Mrs. Hussell Prince

He also said the youth club is the den mother.
planning committee had tried_ C.ubs..regeiving the .PMJ.s. .~.ere

"everything within a lo-mile Roger Prince, Russell Hehrnus,
rang~, including some old school Douglas Oswald. Eric Valhkamp,
houses" to rmd a locatioo (or the Tom Kramer, Tood Hoeman, Don
center. He noted that the youths nie and Ronnie Masten.
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"The Home of

Fine Automobile."

Wortman
Auto .co.

FORD _ MERCURY f

4-Dr. Sed'n, 289 V·S, Cruise
omatic, Power Steering.

Wayne, Nebr.

64 Ford Foirlone 500

65 Ford Mustong
2~Dr. Hardtop, 289 V.B, 4·
Barrel, 4·Spd., Radio, Con,
sole, Rally·Pac. Nice Car!

6-Pauenger, V·B, Cr uIeee
mat ie, Power Steering, Ra
dio, Convenience Control
Panel, Extril Clean, New
Tires.

65 Olds Delto 88

67 Chevrolet Impolo
4-Dr. Sedan, V·B, Automat·
ic, Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio, 2-Tone, Wheel
Covers and Whitowalls.

66 Mercury Monterey
-B-ree-"zew,rv ~~., -,

Automiltic, Power Steering
and Power Brakes. Radio,
Vinyl Seats. Near New
Whitewalls.

66 Mercury Voyager
6-Pass. Wagon, 302V·B, Au·
tomatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Top R~ck, Whitewall
Tires. Dark Blu@ Finish.

Right
Here!

4·0r. Hardtop, V-8, Auto
matic, Pow@r Steering and
Power Br.kes, Factory Air,
Redic, Wheel Covers.

2·Dr. Hardtop, V ·B, Auto-'
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brcik@s. Air, Radio.
Gold Finish.

"·Dr. Sedan, V-8, Cruileo·
m.tic. Power St_ring and
Brilkes, Factory Air, R.dio,
Whitewalls and Wheel Cov
en. 2 to choose fro~1

66 Ford Country Sed.

4·Dr. Se-dan, V-B, Crululo
matle, Power Steering and
Power Brakes. Factory Air.
Radio, Wheel Covers. 2·

Tone.

67 Ford Mustong
FAiST·BACK. 289 V-B, 3
Speed, Radio, Del ....xe In
terior. Black Finish.

FIND OUT ABOUT

68 Dodge Paloro

69 Ford Custom 500

70 Ford Galaxie SOO

.USED CAR
SAVINGS

",00
4.10

37.60

327.50
3D.00

1138.12
99.21
14.61
11.81
36.49

,.~

17.10
3.5~

35.8.16
236.33
19~.60

m.so
7.60

101.30
7.84
6.92

35.00
•.as

16.55

.......
33.40

460.90

'.00
67.75

102.37
15.80

293.18
:MUS
31~.08

(9~.23

W.MO
28.:lI

~6.4{)

23.00
1~.06

227.fl9
20.00

HIl2.611

l~.n

IB,71
I~.n

MOre than 52 mUllan visitors
have ascended the WashIngton
Monument since It was, opened
tQ the public in 1888

25.00
5.00

2-0.00
25.00
25.00

OPERATION Of" PLANT
KI1nu"-N~br.NIIl'1 Gal, Fuel ••
Vlllo,ged. WIn.Ide, E!e<irldty.

.. ater,~.. eru8e&truhTfl-
m l. .

North .. ememllelt, f'lme..,rvlee
.Gamble.-NOTfoU., Furn"cefllt"ro.
VMolldall'IHardWllre,Suwlilla ..
Tro\lttl\lll1·. Janlt,pr aUllIllle••
Norlo!kT.,..en.tLtnen,T""el

servlce•.••...
Mlshe~·., Signa .•
Scrv/ltJ.Tll'Itol aervke .. · ..

MAINTENANCE Of PJ-ANT
l'r1-('omty{"oop.VpkeepouWlill. 20.83
Wlnllde Bulldinli: SuWly. PalI1I.. 25.61
sten",aU'1 Cmoco. (JpkeePIUP~

pIle" •••.•••.•..••..••. 10.78,
Ollveltl("orP! .. Typewrltel~-

mem..•........... ·· .
A.J .. Atldns,r1",,0116l!n£ ..•
Cllrhart-l'rllmPe Lbr. Co., DOOr

lock ••• , •••..•••• ·•• •• •
Cfe,veLBndElectrlc·.S&rvt"""all

ID~;~:l~lJJrDatU •• : : :0 ~~:~
KennethMngd""z,nreextlr~llhf>.

crrepaJr •••••••••.•.
Stephenaoo'.SChoolSll(l$lb,

De 238.90
TrlangleS"hool Servlee. ChllLr . 39.01l

F"IXF.DCIlAR~

DlooCroe.. BluoShlold,lnallTlIIIee
TRANSfER

~hooILilch.... .. 30~~2

TatAL •••••••••• , •••••• 6453,05
(Publ.Feb.U)

WINSIDE ::;C-llOOLBOARD Pl!f)("F:F.DINf;S
February9.19n

Wlnalde. Nebruka
",., regular """"tlru! of the Board eX

fAucatlm wao held Jll lhe lllghs.,hoot Mm-

PUBLIC NOTICES

vonc r.» I'HOI1ATEOF wu.i
'>0.3M2.FIook9,I~e1$1l.

("""11' C<o:1rt rJrWaYlle(.'llUnty.Nebulb.
Yillit~ d B~rnard A. ",",yer. lJere... "<!.
rbe SUtc of Nebraska. to Itt ~onremed

• Natk... la lte-rehJ' gl,.... r~Jll a pel!!l"" hn.
be"" flled ror theprobaledthe .. Ulr:iallld
de~...atld, and for Iheappolnlrnent or ErnIM.
Kar,,1 as ue~utrh ther"of, .. hl~h ...111 be
lor hp"-rlns: in lhl. COIJrtm',{arch" 1971.
al 2 0'01"", P.M

U"vernllUlton.('oonlY.JLJ<!Re

Cf)INTY IIOAHDPlIOCF.l-::iJlNGS

sorxr OJ f'ROflATf
r ounl) ( 001"1 or W"ytle ro .. '1I~, Nebra~l.

F,IUt.er:i Lonl" H"Ie, Deoe,,""".
The Sr:llte of S"brnb., to "II rmremed
~O!lcr i5 hereby gtven thllt a Petitt"" hils

t-n llle<! for lhe probate d lhe .. W."d
oodlcll t""relo of ulddeeu""",,, IIJ1dlor (he
appointment of (llfford ftn~ as l'::terut...
thHNJi. which witt be lor heulns: In Ihb
1/: """!arrh 2nd, 19~1. "I ll,ono'dock

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne (Nebr-,) H~rald, Monday.. February 15, 1971

~OTl<E OF llJ:AtlLo;L OF PFTrrlQS fOIl
Fr.-;AI.SITTl.fMf:~T OF A( ror-vr

'>0. 3lI~1. Doc. 9. P:>g. 427
(oollty Court of Wayne lomly. Nebruk.o.
Eata",et E:rneo({.l-revert,lJeccued.
The State of Nebruka.lolll rmrerned
Satire to herebr gI"." thaI. petlllm

h.. """"' flied lor flnllt Iflttlemmt herein,
determln.atlm of helnhlp, inheritance tanl,
fllfl. and commtaolm •• dlllrlbullm d enate
ltlld Ipprovat of final Ir"oml anddtarhaTll:e.
.. hlrh .. til be (or helrlns: In tMn court m
~"brllin aa. 19'1, 01 In o'dock A.M.

f"lllertld t hi' 2nd (jl~ of l-ebruar t • 1971.
. I.'''ern. Hlltm.l ounly Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATtfJN" -
- - ---

WANTED

(PubLfeb.I,8,t5J

~T~·Y_~~ICA-T-1Q1l1.-=;:~=_

~lrfl( f: 01 PI'nUl H<;AHLW,
The {ounty et Wayne, Nebraaks .. Ul hold

• p,b!tr hearilllll! the \layne r"nwrty (ourt_
houae m the l'ithdayofFebrullTy,197I,at
2 o'd",," P.M.lorlflepurpo.edlJTe.enl~

and adoptlnlr " one and .h yelr road tm
pro velTllmlprOlrramforuldgovemlnglo:1y.
AnyOOl' lJvlng'w11hln 'aId r"""t) 01 Wayne,
~ebraaka Inlererted In lhe above notleemay
aP!X'"r inperom Or b,'~oondland be heard.

rOL61I)-ofll'ayne •. \ebraaka
".f,lIclble,nerk

(f'ubl.fcb.liandtS)

NflT!f£rO(HF1,n"Il\
( ... Na.Jlln.
In the I"fl\lnly (oort of Wayne (ounty. Ne

brnks.
In the Mm.e' of lhe F.rute 0( Mable

'>undaht.flereane<l.
Stllterrf'>ebnakl.lolnronreme<l
~(Jttrc I. hereby given lMI III rlalma

lOgalnn .ald eOUll.l' .... ,IC! be fIled COl or
befm-ethe 17th day of Mil', 1971.tJrbC'
forever barrtld, and helr!nR l.I1 rlalm...1ll
be held In Ihh rOOT! m t"" I~lh 0111'01
februarY, 1911, md the Pl!h day ~ Mil',
1971, II 11 o'doc~ A.M.

luvema ll!~,." (ounty Judge

Women for full umc work Day
and nigh~ shifts up~n $1 62 per
hour for 4(1 hC~lrs, time and a
half OVl'!' 411 hours Apply in
pe-rson 10 Mllton G waldhaum
({J, Wakefi!'ld, Nf'hr d:ntf

Help Wanted

{Seatl
. Addl,,'W1& Mdhon.Atl"rneYI

~!,\!!!l. t cn, J!. U. 2.:;J

J4U

,,,"d,
[11·j

.-- Wayne, Nebr-aska

Phone 375·1694

NEW 2 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOM~S

Cornpletety Furmvhcd and
Carpeted L f{ Pith manv

Extra'

For Rent

Phone JIM pons
WE BUY CHOlCE CAITLE

'Bob's Home Soles

~E- W-f:tl'W LfflE TO ttlank U1e--
warne Community for me wen

derful support given to tile Kld
ney Aid Dance Feb. 11, 1971.
Special reccsnttlon for their er
Iort s , dc:tlatioos and asststance
go to Arnie Reeg , Super vatu,
Safe.vav. Bill's Market, John
BOO'S L.o~kers,Johnson'B Bakery,
Old nome Bread, Wonder Bread,

$3990,00

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOIl IIE.\"T: Attractive two bed-
room apartment. Ilr st floor.

carpeted, stove and refrigera
tor furnished. 37.y-155t. fllt3

I··on nF:NT: Carpeted room, 5
blocks from campus. Cooking

p r i vll e g e s , Available end of
February. Girls. 375-27R2 eve
nings, weekends. fRtf

o~. rlf·;n:~T SAD r.oss leaves
with grateful hearts toward

ne hbor s , friends and relatives.
T Ir comrorune expressions of
sympathy and thoUKhtfulness will
always be remembered. Speelal
thanks to Rev. S. K. de Freese,
Drs. Rob and Walter Benthae k,
nur slng staff of Wayne Ibspltal
and Dave Theophilus. Famlties
of Mrs. Bernard .A. Meyer , Date
F. Meyer and ....me Karel. (15

FOR RENT: MobIle home. Will
accommodate four students.

Call 375-2782 evenlne a, Thur!>
days and Sundavs , c1lUtt

Livestock

Irk,,] n'nt,,1 p rnpcrtv Iur r'"lIt,~t

\llllll'llt, Sln!!I,' t,r ,\larrll"rI
('llIlp]",

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

. FOR RENT; Frakes water ece-
dlt1oners, fuIly autonatk, Ute

tlme glIlrantee. all sizes, for as
little all $4.50 per mmth. s.n:.
am TV & Appllanc@. Ph. 375
3690. j12tf

-CGrds of Thanks

Automobiles

FOU SALE: 197Q Cbeve lla SS
396. Phooe. 375-3640 evenlng_~__

or _wec.ken3s. ---'-']I4tf

,~fj11!1ilfil!}fj .
ffiJf/HOFF!

Phone 375-2600

FOil sALE: 1963 BeIAirChev~

rolet. Good. Phone 375-1732,
1118 West. sth. n na

WA~TF:D: Cobs -h' per bushel
picked up on your farm. Phme

collect 654~230fi. f4t16

Wanted

FOB L'P-TO-THF,..Mr."JL'TF: live
stock report, dial 1~(402) 721-

4100. flItn

HABYSITITNG WANTED: In my
home for wcr king mothers.

Call 375-3855. d31tf

WF. CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tf

Mobile .Homes
FOR SALE: 8 X 41 Great Lakes

Mobile home, air conditioned,
rumtshed, gas stove-, 011 heat,
carpeted except for kitchen area.--------.....-7.I =e::~~ ~g~~t~~:te~~'r~~

FOR $ALE: 1969 Poot18c Fire- Lumber. Price $1,350. Ftrmwlll
bird. 350 cur In., 4 barrel, nnance. Any further cuesttcns

a-speed, bucket seats, ccnscte, contact BUi Bennett, Box 60.81,
mag wheels, good tires, positive Lincoln. Nebr. 68,')06. fRt4
tractkn, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear spea~r > Terry Lutt, phooe
37~2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
Intel Morrison and leave your
number. n12tf

.Misc. Services

WaynelIZ I'ro{essl<m;ll Hldl(
/'h"l" ,7', "I:l~

Many type styles [rom wtuch
10 choose

VIVID COLrJHS RICIl STOCK

Our TItADITIONAL STYLES
are Jlnt as Iovclv as ever also.

WAYNE HERALD
W/\YNE ."JEIlRASKA

Real Estate

(rom

come to us
P~9PERT,( E-XC-HANVE-

ron SALE: Good income prop
erty, Quonset duplex. Roth

apartments rented. Phore 375
2512. jl4tl

Husker Vet Supply Inc.
Box L

l"tlnmnL Ncbr ask a
I'hOOI' (40'21 7'17-,4Hlfl

JUsrIN.

CONTEMPORARY
WEDDING

STATIONERY

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

PRODUCTS

TllftF:E-BEDHOO~1 bouse for
sale In Concord. Phone 5R4-

2462. [RtJp

WAYNE HERALD
J4tf

lhl~ vum mc r

INTRODUCE Ylll!HSEI.f'

arc II arcat way I"

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

wfute ycu travel In

('AMPEH or MOAIU; !I11~lE

For Sale

YOUH SIGNATURE 00 a rubber
stamp. Yr:tu!tI.'.Ol.lkLbe-..haAdler'J

TIie-WRYne Herald

FOR SAL5: Chrome dinette set
with lour chairs. nooc condt

Uoo. 375-2797. Priced to sell.
nus

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
! - INSURANCE

M't!e~H.a1l
PHYSICIANS

315-3202
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Treasurer - BENTHACK CLINICUfe Hospitnltaanon Disability Lealie W Ellli 375-2043

. Homeowners "nrl t:'. ~--~--
- - -2lSW.---2nd-~

----.£!:opert~~e~~ ._ _ Do.!!_Shem ____ .m.>8U f'bono =w
--

Ci%~t~~~~dbOD Wayne, NebrKEITH JECH, c.L.U __ 375-31lS
Z15·1429 408 tx.aan. Waym' Councilmen _

L. John, M.D.

~
Keith Mosley 375·1735 George
Pat Gross 375-II38 PHYSICIAf( and SURGEON
Harvey Brasch _ 375·2139
E. G, Smith 375-169Q 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205 Office Paeee 375-1471
R. H. Banister __ 375·2253

POLICE _. . - _ ,__----375-2626

Dependable Insuronce FIRE
" Call 375·1122 SERVICES

HOSPITAL -- __ 375·3800
WAYNEFOR ALL YOUR NEEDSeooe 375·2698 ~A.Y.~t:. COUNTY OFFIDM...S..

MOTOR EXPRESS

eon C. Pierson A~ienq ----.::ocliT& Long DIStance HauliDt
Assessor: Henry AilL..375-1979 Uvatock and Gram

W Welt 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible ~c.375-2288 Ward's Riverside Batteri.
Judge: I

Fairground Avenue
Lcverna Hilton __ 375.1622 Pbone 375-Z128 or

SheriH: Don Weible __.375-1911
Nights 315-3US

(This Space ALVIN SCHMODE, M.p'.

for Rent)
D?U~:Thompson _ '_ 375.1389

Sup! fred nll'ker~ _ 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: Complete

"
Leon ~ft'yer ___ ~----=-' 375-3885 Body and Fender RepairClerk of District Court·

Willis Johnson, agent Joanne ()~Irandcr __.315.2260 ALL MAKES ana MODELS

Are~~I~g~f:nt:.__
Painting - Glass Installation

STATE FARM INS. CO. 375-3310 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1968
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE AJ.sla:tance Director:
Prompt, Personal Service Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

A- Atg>::el~ed .. ____ .._~375-35B5 FARMERS NATIONAL

Veteraiis_Service Officer: "-ee-:--c
lillI/lANe" - CbrliJ-Bargholz __ 375·271W Professioo.a1 Farm ManagemeDt

'Commtselonere: Sales • Loans - Appraisals
trAt'I rADiI JNWaAHCI! COMPANJII Dist. 1 __....:.__ Joe Wih;o/l
..om-:BlOOlllinlt-Oll,ll1lDoI& Dist. 2 __...._.,.Ken'neth Edclit,

I~~
118 West 3rd ~ Wayne Dist.3 ____. Floyd Bur!

OfI1c:e: 315-3470 - Res.: 375-19& District Probation Offtcer:
Herbert Hansen fAiMERS{\~V91'* .}PHARMACIST

FINANCE ~,
BOB .LUND

DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
Registered PhDrmac~ta Personal - Machinery

P.O. Box 456 • Wayne". Nebr.

SAY-MOR, DRUG
Pbone 375-1176

and Automobile Loons
PboDe 375-U44

CHIROPRACTORPhone 315·1132 109 W, 2nd

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, O.D..
First Natianal·Bonk S. S. Hillier, D.C.

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 115 W.t.3rd Ph. 375-N50
OPTOMETRIST IIISUIlANCI!:

mWelt2zJd phoDe 37~2020 COMlOaclAL BANKING
8 a.m. ·5 p.m.

,KOD.;'1'ues., Thun., Frl.
,~a~o, Nebr, Phoil.315-Z!JZi 'OYll. 8-12 Wed., sat.

.. " ',.':.
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Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Pingel
were dinner gue-sts Sunday In the
home or Mrs, Gene Br oe c ke
meier, Corembue,

ducted the meetlng. Senior plaj'
days to be held July 31 .were
discussed. The rain date was set
(or~.4.

Plans were made to attend the
Northeast Nebraska roundup at
Randolph Feb, 28. Next meeting
will be April 12.

ENTERTAIN MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. E¥I winter.enter

talned the Pinochle Club in their
heme ?>biday evening. Prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs.Artlmr
Marotz, Mrs. Arthur Behmer and
Emil "Gu t z m a n, February 22
meeting wiU be in the Arthur
Marotz home.

and

We Need

MANY NEW AND USED CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

See the ALL NEW 1971 CHEVROLET
PICKUP with 4-Wheel Drive 

Automatic Tran5mi5si~_

....-- SKI-DOOS---'

,..--- ALL NEW---,

Used Cars!

NEW CAR
BUYERS!

MEET FOR SUPPER
Members Of the Rook Club met

Monday evenlng for supper at
,Prengers. Later they went to
the E. C. Fenske bomeror cards.
Prizes were won by Mrs~ Walter
Fenske, Fred Brummels, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Marten and Ed
Scheurich.

March 8 meeting wtll be In the
Er-ed Brummels home.

MEFT IN FIDE HAU::'
'Hoskin's Saddie Club members

met Mooday even1ng In the Hos
-kin's tire hall. Ron lAnge CQl-· Shop the W.nt Ads _ SAVE!

the - next club rheetlng (or the
1972 club year.

Mrs. Darrell Kruger gave the
Ie e s on;' "Uealth Behavior and
Drugs." Mrs. WliUam 'Ihoendel
recelvp the hostess gltt.

March 10 meet1M' wl1l be In
the Dooald Asmus home.

SO WE ARE HAVING AN HONEST-TO·GOODNESS

SAVESAVE

Bend in, music leader, read,
·"Laughter an~ Sing'ing Go To
gether," and' "Let's Hear Ameri
ca Sing." The group sang ''The
Battle Hymn of 'the Republic."

Mrs. Awalt Walker and Mrs.
Louis Bendin gave the leSSCll,
He a It h Behavior and Drl€s."
Mrs. EdwInMelerhenry will host
the March 9 meeting.

Usecl Cars

WE'RE
BEHIND

u-cescter, ~orlolk. Mrs. Om
JotnSOfl conducted ----3. qui z Ql
George Washington and Abra
ham Lincoln.

The group discussed going to
a Senior Cltl2en's home. Mrs.
Ray Jcchens gave the lesson,
"Health Behavior and Drugs,"

March 9 meeting will be in
the Bill wtners ,home.

HELP!

National Guard Armory
Wayne, Nebraska

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 12:00 TIL 8:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, FE8RUARY 21, NOON TILL 5:00 P.M.

Shop Our Cars in the Heated Armory and Garage. -

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1971 CHEVROLETY2-TON PICKUP
FLEErsroE BOQY - -307V-8, Standard Trans.,
Heav-y Duty Front & ,Reor Springs; Gauges, 'Engine
Black .Heater, Mud &.Snow Ti!es.

1

1971 CHEVY II NOVA COUPE
Tinted Glass, Door Edge Guards, Belted White
wall Tires, Deluxe AM Radio, Custom Interior.

1971 CHEVELj.E MALlB.llSPORTS COUP£_~_
-307 V-B, Turbo Hydromotic, Tinted Glass, Door_

Edge Guards, Floor Mats, Whitewoll Tires, Wheel
Covers, Remote Control Mirror, Deluxe Seat Belts, $3350
Power Steering, .Bucket Seots, Center 'Console,
Radio, Jreaf!iecif Speaker. ,

New Cars

DISCOUNT SALE
.----6 BIG DAYS--

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY - FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 16.21

--t 1971 CHEVROLET BEL ArR 4-Door
350 V-8 Engine, Turbo Hydromatic, Tinted Glass,
Door Edge Guards, Floor Mats, Radio, Whitewall $3695
.Tires, Wheel Covers, Power Steering and Brakes,
Air Conditioning. - Reg. $4325.15 . SALE

G.M.A.C. Offers You, 8uy Now -
Make Your First Payment April 1st, 1971!

Through," and Mrs. Leuker i~ad
",At,the Gate of the New Year."
Mrs. 'Walter Fenske read "Things
I Left UndCl'le."

Amelia Schroeder closed the
meeting with a poem and prayer.

March 10 meeting wlU be In
the Walter Fenske home.

TWELVE ATTEND CLl'B uosr TO A·TEEN CLUB
Twe l v e members of Hoskins Mrs. Harold Wittler was host-

pomemakers Extenstcn Clubmet ess to 12 members of A-Teen
Tuesday afternoon in the ho~ Extensioo Club Wednesday aft
of Mrs. Elsie \{anske. Ron call emoon. Roll call was answered
was answered with lessoo ideas ~ with United State's pre sldenta;"
for the 1972- dub year. 'QlE! anniversary sQlgwas s~

Mrs. Walter Fenske read "Re- (or Mrs..Dar-rell Kruger.
gents Given Plan to Draw Medl· Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr,explain-

~ET Tho' WAGt\'ER HOME cal Students to ~ebraska," and ,ed why a fire extinguisher is
. 20th Century Extenstce Club - "Splashdown." Health chairman necessary in the hom!, Mre.

met Tuesday afternoon In the Al- Mr s , E. --C. Fenske reported 00 Darrell Kruger gave "Louklng
vln Wainer home wlfh sh mem- the Heart Fund Drive and spoke at Medicines." Members were
bet-s and a guest, Mrs. Lee on federal health aids. r.Irs. Louis asked to bring lessee ideas to

noon spcnecf-ed by the Christian
Actloo Committee. Five more
quilts were' finished 'for World
Reller, and others in progress
for the next workshop Feb. 24.
Layettes are also in the making.
LWlCh was served.

ASSOCIATION MEETS
Dlxce -Concord Cemetery As- MEET TUESDAY

soctattca met wednesday after- Helping Hand Club met 'rues-
noon at the UbcOil Methodist day evening in the Edwin Strate
Church. Mrs. Ronald Ankeny had home Tor. their -annual chill and
the prcaramard devottces. Ptans " oyster supper. Pitch prtaes were
were made for a Memorial Day won by Mr. and Mrs: Hal" r y
senRe"Mity 31. Schwede, Mr. and -Mrs. H; r.

flostesses were Mr-s , Newell ~Uttlesteadt and Mrs. Gus Per
Stanley, )ll-s •.wtjttam zckert and ske . March 13 T1)eeting will be
Mrs. Ronald An'keny. in the Las Acklie home.

-F'_

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone S6S-4411

Immanuel Women's ~ssion

ary ';;orif!!v of Peace '-nitro
Church of Christ met in the ():to
Urich home We<l.nesda~ after
noon. (;uests Wf!re \-Irs. Il. ( .
Falk and :>-1rs. Erwin Urich.
Amelia Yhroeder cooducted the
meeting. Group singing was ac
companiQd b} Chtiatme LeuY.er.
Roll call was answered with Rible
verses.

'ofrs. fl. r I'alll read ·T,oj
Knows \f; Aims." \Irs. (Jrto 1'l~

rich and Mrs. fo.rwln Clrich read
"Goo Knows, ~{e Thro~h- and

Guests in the Arthur Anderson
home Sunday in honor ri their
wedding anniversary were Clay
too Ander-son s , Wausa, Harlan
Ander-sons, Leroy Kochs, Wal
lace Ander-sons and Lar-r-vTosts .
Mondav evening ~11". and Mr s ,
Kenneth Anderson and Kevin call
ed. Greetings were received from
\Ir. and \11"s.Earl Anderson and
ramtf..., Phill.ipine s , . .

Guests In- the W, E. Hansoo
home Tue sdav evening hmoring
Jill's birthd;Y were the Gary
Erwin Iamilv , Arvid Peter-scn s ,
Arthur Johr;sQll~. Arden ruscns
and \1Fs. Hobert' Fr ltsrbcn and
daughters ..Anita 'Fr-it scben was
an overnight Ruest.

vtr s . \~. E. Hanson attended
a par-t y at. school Tuc sdav arter
noon honoring the bir'thda:'~ of
Jill and her teacher, vtrs , vtar
lyn Dahlquist.

Pinner g-uests Sunday in the
Orville Hice home honorins: the
hostess' birthday were the Derald
Rice Iamily and Stella utce , Join
ing them in the a f t e r n o o n were
Mr. and Mrs . ",'ern tar Iscn and
Randall and Mr . and \lrs. Rob
ert Andersm, ~farian and Lori.

\eighbors who honored \11"s.
R lee ~ICI1day afternoon ""·ere ~irs.

lvar Anderson, \frs. rJOrdoo
.'"tark~ and .Jel'<'cJL \11"s_~ _i-ern
Rice, ~trs. Glen Rice. - MTs-. -Al
den Serven, Mrs. Roy HanSQl
and MOllica, \irs. W. F:. Han
son, \11"5. Derald Hice and E.8thy

and \irs. Bob Anderson. F..-e
ning guests were \ir. and ~Irs.

Andrew Jnhnsoo, Jake .Jomsoo
and ~11". and \trs. Warren ·\us~

tin.

WALTHER LEAGL'E MEETS
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Monday evening at
the church! -Mrs. Clarence Ras~
tede was sp<rlsor. Pastor :--Jier
mann read (rom the HIedelb"urg
Catechism. June Smith will be
Marc·h hostess. Paula Reuter
served.

BOARDMEETS SATURDAY
Winside Public Librar-y Board

met satljrday at the pubUc library
with eumembers present.

It was announced that the lewis
and Clark L1 bra r- y Workshop
would be held 'at the ~orfolk Pub
Hc Library Friday, Feb. 19.

The book, "Birds of North
'America" was presented to the
ltbrarv bv the Winside Federated
Wom.m,s- Club. Chtfdren's books
recently received we r e
"Tflltc ium" by Elbert Hcppen
stedt and "Star Island" by Louise
ntckenscn Rich.

ATTE~'D WORK.":>f/OP
"]Iwenty-three WOJTLen attended

the worKshop at Coo.cordia Luth
eran Church Wednesday after-

HOVSEWARMr'.'G HE LD
A housewarming was held for

Mr-s, Marcal la Wacker and fam
ily Sunday evening at her home
in Winside. Guests were Lydia
Thompsen, the Leo Hansens, 000
Millikens, wayne, the Les Alle
man family, Don wacker-a, the
Kenneth Wagner family, Werner
Manns and Donna and Ted Hoe
mans. Cards ser-ved for enter
tainment.
eoo-~ative .hmch.was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald
visited Dm ~ettleton at the Uni
versity Hospital. Omaha. Tues
day afternoon. Douglas and Dan
iel Oswald stayed with Henr-y
Kochs while their parents were
away.

CONCORD ...

Hosts WCTU Meet
Mrs. Arthur Johnson

Pho.,. 514-249S

Mrs. Arthur -Johnsoo was host
e s s Tuesday afternoon to mem
bers o( the Women's Christian
Temperance Friendship Lnion.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson gave devo
tions and the program. "tJnder-

:~a;e~' a~i~:~s:"~i~;~~~ HOSKINS

~~r~s~~s ~~ve~e~be~~;~ Society Meets
~~~:'c~~~~ -Iii Ulrich Home

Eleven members and fOJr
guests were present.

A new-/dfche;' isyb-;-;;
(or fhe- asking .•."---

Wayne Federal Savin9s and Loan
)O~ MAI'j Phon. 37~-2043

Ju.st ask, and you can remodel your kitchen, choose

-~iiew applian~es,cncingetneli9hting, pui-aowna neW;-
modern floo,. Just ask us ... 'for a low·cost Hom~

Mo~ernization Lo~n. We like !(say yes, and. O~f loan ..

serVice is fast, friendly, confidential. AsksoonL

OUR MANY SERVICES TO YOU
~ovi~gs Accounts - $avings Certi.ficates

:;':-:~],'f~rU~~{~:~~' _!, ',".,-' "~'IRe~od~'ting L~1l$ -I Business loans

8 The Wayne (N'e~_.) Herald, Mmday, Febrnary 15, 1971

WINSIDE·, •.

United Methodist Church Women Meet

MEET ['\J BLEICH HOME
Town and country (" Iu b met

Tuesday evening in the Walter

n-DRTEEN AT AID
Trinity Lutheran ChurchWom

en met Tuesday afternoon at the
churrh fellowship hall with 13
members. Mrs. F.d Marotz was
a guest.

Mrs. Clare~ce Pfeiffer ga~e
the lesson. "From These Roots."
T,here will be no sewing during'
February.

*s. Dora Hitze and Mrs.
"'J Ed Eh ad eJ wei e homSK!!.
Nett meeting will be March 10.

CHl'RCH ME;IJ MEET
Trinity Lutheran Church 'Men

met Tuesday evening at the
church fellowship hall with eight
members. Fred Wittler had de
votions. Willis Reichert gave the
topic, "Lines of a Layman," by
J. C. Penny and "Chapel ~ Four
Chaplains," by the Rev. Paul
Peter. Jack Krueger served.

Next meeting will be March 10
'following Lenten services.

Mr... Edward O;wlld Bleich .home :ivtth ten members.
. Phon. 286-4812 Prlies were won by Mrs. Paul

United Methodist ChUrchWom-' Zottka, Mrs.' Glen Frevert and
en's Society of. ChPSt-fan Serv- Mrs. Guy'Stevens.
tee met··Tuesday afternoon b1 March 9 meeting will be in

~
e Doli Wacker home with ten . the Kenneth Brockmoller home.

present• ..-'" .
Mrs • .,. G. Sweigard gave the

lesson, "communications," anc;I
an article, "Can YouReally He~r

What People say." .
Mrs. Nels Nelson, treasurer,

reported on the Masonic UJdge
dinner and the Eckman (arm

.. sale.
Mrs. Wacker served IlMch.

February 23 meeting will be
at the horne of Mrs. Charhxte
wvtte {or a 2 p.m. potluck lunch
eon.

1 'oIEET WEDNESDAY
" Immanuel 'Missionary Wom-

an's League met Wednesday in the
Otto Ulrich home with tosr mem
bers. Guests were Mrs. Henry
Falk and Mrs. Erwin l'lrich.
Amelia Schroeder- was program
leader.

Marc h 10 meeting will be In the
Walter Fenske home.

PACK 179 ~ETS
Cub Scouts of Pack 179. I'>enI

met Tuesday at the Fir-e hall with
ei8'ht Scouts.

~-EaCn-answered -rcu-ceu- b:r
naming- a leader who helped start
Our countr-y,

Scouts made Valentines for
their parents. Ring toss served
for entertainment.

Scouts Teceived their Bobcat
badRes at a short program held
Friday evening at the cltyaudl
torium.

Next meeting will be Feb. 23
at the fire hall.

QQDnle__Masten,-'SCYi1:Je.


